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SPECIALS 
Week of January 20 

Soap, I.G.A., Pore Cold Cream Base . . . . . 2 cakes 13c 
Tomato Soop, CampbeU'i-. •. • • • - 6 cans 49c 
Wax Beans, New Pack. 2 cans SSc 
Onions — .6 lbs. 23c 
Com, Fancy White. • • • 2 cans 23c 
V i n e ^ , Pare Cider 12 oz. bot 9c 
Flour, Fancy Bread. 24H Un* sack 99c 
Olive Oil, Pore-••••• •••• 4 oz. glass j o ^ 23c 
Gold Bost... Ig. pkg. 23c 
Cape Cod Cookies -. 

1 boz Cape Cod Toasteretts 25c 
1 boz Cape Cod BotterKotch .2Se 
Special price 37c 50c 

Com Starch, LG.A. Brand l ib. pkg. 9c 
Horse Badish per bottle 15c 

I I 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work . 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Oabin^t Heaters 

I 
. ' • J V 

Hiilsbofo Guafanli Savings Bank 
HJLLSBORO, N. H 

Resourced over |l,'K1.{00.>.-<) 

A .EPI ESENTATIVF << • 1' • ' ''• ^ ' 
Ml. im Thiirsrfja) n.< n in • < i . i i iw> u i 

the tr-ir,sarii<-.n o' l-;itk l>i SIP :>s. 

D E F C f c ' l f c Vntil {liinrt ih-; f: t i i i < ( .nm (̂ ^ d;'̂  s «•• 
the nicDili i;iu» li.ni'>t l itu il-* f-*-' <^^) 

of the moi.ith 

Safe Deposit E*oxes fer Pent 

THE OLD FRIENDS 

• ' * , • 

For The Antrim Reporter, by Potter Spaolding 

Tbe year> are. making odd folkt 
Of tbe friend* I tued to know, 

Back in the good old home town 
Mot so many years ago. 

Yoong and middle>aged I knew tbem, 
Foil of life, ligbt-be^rted, gay; 

Now tbeir bair, black, brown aad golden. 
Is growing thin and taming gray. 

In tbis life tbere's no eacaping 
Tbe changes wroogbt by paasing years, 

Bot the faitb of<;^atb is steadfast, 
Undismayed by traniiient fears. 

Strong tbeir band-claspfc when I meet them, 
Jost as hearty and sincere, 

And the years may make ns old folks 
• If they'll leave oor friendships dear! 

- • 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

'The U. S. Senate has voted to retain 
the t^esent rates on tbe sugar tariS. 
Well, ttiat's a help! 

WdU a half bour is pretty good, and 
jtUl going. Tbe length of day is in-
aeasing oonstantly. 

In many places "taiteh-biJcers" are 
considered in tbe same class with 
'Weary" Willlte or Icnights of the road, 
and will deal with them accordingly. 
Ooncord is taking steps to pass an ordi
nance to rid the city cX. this practice. 

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Wom
an's Ho^ital Aid Society, in Peter
borough tbe following offlcers were 
elected for the coming year: President, 
VIrs. Louise B. White; vice president, 
'llrs. Addela Belcher; seeretaiy, Mrs. 
Sutb N. Wright; tareasurer, Mrs. Ger-
rude D. Clulcay; executive committee, 

Mrs. Celia B. Walbridge, Mrs. May B. 
Lounsbury and Mrs. AUce Longley. 

NEW RESERVATIONS 

Annoonced by the Society for 
Protection of N. H. Forests 

Four new forest reservations located 
beside New Hampshire highways are an
nounced by the Society for the Protec
tion oi New Hampshire Forests. One Is 
a plot in Lisbon whereby that town be
comes tbe 74tta in tbe state to own a 
town forest. 

Tbe Fot-Holes and Bear Den reserva-
ticm on the east side of the Dartmouth 
College highway in Oilsum, about four 
miles north of Keene, was purchased by 
citizens of E êene, supplemented by an 
appropriation from the Kills fimds of the 
society left by the late Mrs. Calvin Ellis 
<rcr-extending tbe work-of the society in 
Cbesbire county. 

This tract of one hundred acres is 
heavily wooded and contains several 
large pot holes, eight feet In diameter 
and from four to six feet deep sur-
roimded by numerous small pot holes 
from two to three feet in diameter and 
depth. Tbese were formed by the glacial 
stream that flowed from the ice sheet, 
which Professor Ooldthwait tells us was 
probably 2,000 years in receding over 

The coming together of the special!'*^' ^ "^^ *^^ Hampshire. Besides 
session of the Legislature wiU prove a ! "̂ ^ P<" ̂ «>^ " ^ ^ ^^ ^̂ "̂  mom,talnous 
irand thing for the candidates for Gov- ! = ^ * »» ^"^ ̂ ^ ^ °^'^•• 
.•mor, as weU as for other offlces. Head- Another interesting new reservation 
quarters tbat may be opened up In the comes into public ownership at this time 
Capitol dty will be a nice place in which I through the gift by the heira of General 
So meet and talk over things politlcaL Stark to the town of Dunbarton, near 

rhis will work out far better tban a 
'.landful of men—or women—to get to
gether and' "taandpick" a. certain class 
Jiat would have difficulty in even get-
'.ing the nomlnatkm. 

Concord. This gift of 200 acres of for
est land Includes the old mill in whieb 
General Stark was working at the time 
he was called away to the Revolutionary 
war. and tbe old cemetery in which his 
descendants are bm êd. This tract sur-

. . . . . . • „ " . ^ _ j * . 'rounds a beautiful mill pond and con-
Joba B. .Xameson, of Concord, for i _ ... , „ ._.. ,_. , , .,. T, .. J tains many noble pine trees. Mr. Arthur sixteen years treasurer of tbe Dnlted , ' _ ^ ... ^ 

ute and Accident Insurance Company.: 
nas resigned the position, effective at! 
once. Mr. Jameson gives as reasons for -
his resignation the condition of hi 
health and a desire to be reUeved of thr ^""^^^ ownership 
responsibilities of the posiUon. Mr 
Jameson was for many years a resident 
of 

Wlnslow of Boston, and other descend
ants of the Stark family, have cooperat
ed with the selectmen of the town in 
bringing this verj- beautiful tract into 

A third reservation bordering the 
highway Is a gift through the kind offlces 

Antrtm. and our people are always of -Ĵ sper Whiting of Boston and Dub-
mterested in bis welfare. They will re
gret to leam why he feels he must re-
tbre. and trust tbe relief (rom this much 
reqxinsibUity will prove beneficial to his 
general health. 

lin. He and other heirs of Mrs. Mary 
Schlesinger have given to the to-wn of 
Lisbon five acres of forest land beauti
fully situated in that town. 

! A fourth recent gift is a tract two-

. < • * ; ' ' ' 

The Keene National Bank 
KFEKE, N. H. 

C o m m e r c i a l E a n k i a g 
N a t i o n a l ( S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

T i ^ s t p e p a r ttr e n I 

Local Telephone Company 
Cuts Rates On Installations 

The managemetit of tbe Coiuorcook Valley Telephone Company 
is a believer in uniformity of rate.s, pr.ictice.s, etc., in the telephone in-

' dustry. in so far as it is pi-actical. and is putting into effect, February 
ist, the same rates as the New EngLind Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany established January i, 1930, in relation to charges for new instal
lations, chi'nge of location or type on premises, etc. 

Charge for new installation was $3.,so 
« If « •• new rate Business $3.00 
" <• " •• " " Residence $2.50 

" installation extension .•set was $3.50 
•« <• i< " " new rate Business $2.50 
" '• •• " " " " Residence $2.00 

Connection charge (phone on premi.ses) was $2.00 
<« <i •< " new rate $1.50 

Change of location or type on premises was *3.oo 
II II » " ' " . " " new rate $2.00 

At fhe Main St. Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Of high grade StatioMrjr, usually sold for 50 cnts 
per box; 24 sheets and 24 envelopes to the boz while 
they last oor price 

Colors: White, Blae, PinK, Gray, Green, Lavander 
and Brown. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

"Wortb Its Weight in Gold for Coogh or Cold " 

DANIELS' BLACK EMULSION 

33 por oon't Dlseovin^ 
On the remaining StocK of 1930 Diaries 

. E. D A IM I E U 
Rog. Druesio't 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

'S E 
Gowns, Hosiery, Underwear, Lamps, Ivy Balls, and 

Untisoal Gifts for Every Occasion 

ELH STREET, ANTRIH 

M I L K ! 
Begin the New Year Right! Protect Toor Family 

and Yoorself by Using HilK from 
TB Tested Cows 

Cattle Cleaned Daily. Bottles Washed Thoroughly. 
Milk Cooled by Ariation. All Cows Stand In a Sun

lit Stable. Approved by State Board of Health. 

GIVE THIS MILK A TRIAL! 

Mescilbrooks Farm 
Tel. 59-12 Antrim, N. H. 

LARE ICE! 
Yoa can always depend on ICE to Keep yoar food fresh 

and pore, as pare, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, frt)m 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

thirds of a mile long and ten rods wide, 
extending along the river road that fol-

I lows the Piscataquog river between the 
town of New Boston and Ooffstown not 

I far from Manchester. This comes as a 
gift to the town of New Boston from J. 

j W. PeUows and sons of Man^ester. Tak-
I en with a similar gift from S. F. I^ng-
' dell ot ICaachester, a few years ago, this 
river rood will continue to t>e one of the 
moet ftttracttve drives In Sew Hamp
shire. 

Tills movement to !«cure forest reser-
vatiaas along the highwajrs In New 
Haavifalre follows the joint action of 
the state fM-estiy department aad the 
Society for Protection of Forests In 
Wagias the great' motirrtain not^tes of 
the stste into public ownership. Thus 
Crawford and Praaconis Notches are 
nov owned by the state, pinkham Notch 
b7 Ota federal govemmeht, and Klpsmsn 
NoWi (Ua* Rlw) tqr tfas soolsty. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank sll who were so 
kind and thongbtfnl in renderiag as
sistance and words of sympathy dnr
ing the recent illness sad dssth ef oor 
dear one. We greatly ai>praeiate sv
ery kind act thst wss shown ns. 

Cbarles L. Merrill 
Mrs. Stanley W. OtUway 
W. Merrill Gordon 
Mrs. -Florence A. Capen 

Ice Notice 

I wish to inform ths pablie gener
slly tbat I sm itill in tbe Ies Basi
ness, and am preparing oow t» fill my 
iee bonses fron Lake Geerge. TKsek* 
ing all patrons for tbeir tsvsigi ia tfae 
past, I solicit a eootinaaaea of fear 
trade for the eoming seeeoe. • . 

' 0 . O. B0t2J8, ' 
Tel. 88-12 ^-'MX^ Iftt-Ma 

k 

% ^ . i : 
h 

M^d^MMi kXiv:. ..-^J^ttiiJ^.^AttL'ii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Presidmt Poses With White House Hunting Dogs 

SUML 

President Hoover with some of the champion hnnOng dogs of the White House. Left to right: Mr. Hoover with 
JBnglehurst Gillette, a black Gordon setter; Mrs. B, P. Lewis, holding Englehurst Patches.-IJelaware Kate and Here-
wlthem J. P., and behind her, B. F. Lewis holding S^uthboro Sunny, prize English setter, belonging to Lawrence 
Ritchie, secretary to the President ^ 

Will Speed Up 
American Map 

President Hoover Wants to 
Complete Big Task in 

Eighteen Years. 

Washington. —Recognizing the Im
portance of accurate maps to engi
neers. President Hoover has an-
aounced his Intention of asking con
gress for funds to speed to completion 
the topographic mapping of the United 
States. Under hla plan the job will be 
completed in eighteen years. Instead 
of eighty-eight years, the time re-
qnlred If the work proceeds no faster 
than its present rate. 

So far the undertaking is less than 
half done, and engineers have been 
urging the govemment to push the 
work more rapidly. Two agencies will 
carry out the project. The coast and 
geodetic sun-ey will establish a sys
tem of triangulation controls. The 
geological survey, using this system as 
a framework, will then proceed with 
the topographical mapping of the 
country. 

Work of a Century. 
In the last 100 years the coast and 

geodetic survey has established a 
complete system of triangulation sta
tions along the Atlantic, the Gulf and 
the Pacific coasts. Such stations ex
tend also up navigable rivers to the 
head of tidewater. In addition, thou
sands of stations have been estab
lished In other parts of the country 
and along the border between the 
United States and Canada. The work, 
however, has been proceeding slowly 
and a vast area still remalna to be 
covered. 

In 1900 the eoast and geodetic sur
vey had completed only 7,000 miles 
of arc of the first order. Now, the 
total is 26,000 miles, and the engi
neers are adding to this at the rate 
of abont 1,000 miles a year. The coast 
and geodetic survey has been follow
ing a plan which calls for arcs of first 
and second order triangulation 
throughout the country, the triangles 
being 90 Effaced that no place in the 
country will be more than twenty-flve 
miles from a triangulation station. 
This will be brought about when 49.-
000 miles of arcs are added to those 
now existing. The intermediate areas 
will be covered by third order trian
gulation, or by traverse surveys by 
those who want to make detailed sur
reys, charts or maps. 

Pick Central Point 
Thirty years ago a central point 

was selected for making surveys and 
charts in the United States and con
tiguous waters. The station is known 
as Meade's ranch and is located abont 
twelve miles oorth of Lncas, Kan. In 
1912 the geodetic engineers of Canada 
and Mexico also adopted this as their 

initial StaUon, so there Is now a sin
gle central or initial surveying 
StaUon for all of North America. 
Its use will preclude discrepancies in 
the charts and maps of territory dose 
to the borders of either of the adjoin
ing countries. 

Throughout the 100 years of tts ex
istence the coast and geodetic survey 
has endeavored to mark its triangnla-
lation stations in such a way that 
there would be no difficulty in finding 
them at any Ume In the future. It has 
not always been successful for nature 
and the works of man bave destroyed 
some of the markers. Campers and 
others have occasionally taken them 
up in the hope of flnding buried treas
ure nearby. 

Blocks of stone or masses of concrete 
were set up, often carrying the let
ters "U. S. C. S." Few people knew 
jnst what the letters meant, or what 
the markers were for. For the past 
twenty years the survey has adopted 
a plan of putting a properly Inscribed 

LARGEST OF ROPES 

A man standing beside what the 
manufacturers in Sydney, Australia, 
claim to be the biggest rope In the 
world. It has a circumference of three 
feet and Is made of fiber. The com
pleted rope Is 460 feet In length and 
weighs neariy two tons. It will be 
used to anchor steamers off shore In 
the Pacific islands where the ocean 
swell Is so hwjvy that even the strong
est chains snap nnder the strain. 

metal tablet Into the stone or the con
crete at each triangnlaUon staUon 
This Ublet tells the visitor that hb 
may leam the signification of the sta
Uon by writing to the director ot the 
survey at Wkshtngton. In thns taking 
the pnblic Into Its confidence tbe sur
vey has saved many of Its markers 
from destruction. 

Value to Industries. 
"It Is difficult' to overestimate the 

value of a good' topographic survey 
to the industries A a nation," says 
Dr. William W. Bowie, chief of geod
esy In the coast and geodetic survey. 
"It makes no difference whether the 
engineer is laying out a new highway, 
er&cting a hydroelectric plant, drain
ing a swamp, extending canals from 
an irrigation reservoir or controlling 
the fiood waters of a river; he should 
have an accnrate topographic map 
from which to scale distances and 
compute slopes. Without snch a map 
he is working with Insufficient data, 
and his operations are likely to cost 
him far more money than would be 
expended had the topographic map 
been available. 

'The topographic map cannot be 
made true to' scale and have its vari
ous topographic features placed in 
their proper geographic positions nn. 
less the map is controlled by triangu
lation. 

"In the United States we have for 
many yenrs suffered from the lack of 
first order triangulation in onr sur
veying, mapping and charting, but this 
situation is greatly Improved, and the 
•situation in this country In the near 
future should be entirely satisfac
tory." 

The great arcs of triangulation bear 
nearly the same relation to charts, 
maps and surveys tbat the steel 
framework bears to tbe individual 
parts of a building, such as the floors, 
walls, windows and elevator shafts. 
Without the steel framework the 
hulldlng would not stand up; the 
framework is needed to hold the vari
ous parta of the building together, 
and to co-ordinate those parts. First-
order triangulation has the same 
function in the topographical mapping 
of the conntry. 

Important Benefits. 
The triangulation program will yield 

important benefits to individnal states 
and other political subdivisions. For 
it will enable them to accurately de
termine the longitudes and latitudes 
by which to locate their boundaries. 
Many counties do not know their ex
act boundaries or area. 

A connty in a southera state not 
long ago wanted to float a loan with 
New Tork bankers. When asked what 
the area of the county was, its officials 
could not Inform them, for the reason 
that It had not been accurately 
mapped. So the New Yorkers had to 
make a survey of their own before 
they could make the re<iulred loan. 
Completion of the system of triangula
tion controls will remove snch uncer
tainties. 

It will cost the coast and geodetic 
survey abont $4,500,000 to complete its 
part of the work within the next ten 
years. 

Rural Sections Served 
Well by Ubrary Truck 

Library trucks running out of clUea 
lying near large mral stretches are 
now carrying reading matter Into the 
most remote coraers of the country, 
according to a survey made by Anna 
Steese Elchardson, of the Woman'a 
Home Companion. 

The largest library tmck mns out: 
of Rochester. N. I . , serving Monroe 
connty. Its shelves hold 1,600 books ^ 
and Its librarians act as chauffeurs to 
save room and exi>ense. Each library; 
center must be visited once In seven 
weeks. The date of library day Is an
nounced by mall to several Interested 
people who in turn notify tfaeir neigh
bors by piessenger and telephone. At 
the appointed time farmers within a 
radius of a mile and a halt come t o . 
the center with, baskets large enough 
to hold a snpply of reading matter for, 
the whole family. If a book not on 
the track's shelves Is called for, It is 
noted and-̂  sent Immjedlately from 
Rochester by mall. 

Greenville, S. C, flnally secured a 
library throngh the enterprise of Its 
citizens and last year 282,000 books 
were circulated among 83,000 persons, 
many of whom are listed as Illiterate 
In the censns report The call was 
greatest for biography and more his
tory than city people read. 

The Durham (N. C.) library circu
lated 41,000 volumes In 1928, a 500 
per cent Increase in five years. < 

In many other cities library tracks 
have been donated by clubs or philan
thropists and as a result reading has 
been widened within the past few 
years as never before, says the ar« 
tide. 

A Oats in Tangier. 

M' 

People Awake to Value 
of Artistic Roadsides 

The advantages and pleasures to 
be derived from an artistic roadside 
seem so apparent- that It would ap
pear unnecessary to comment on the 
matter, but as we travel about the 
country and see the borders of our 
highways cluttered with shucks, bill
boards and hideous barbecue stands 
and fllllng stations, we are forced to 
the conclusion that as a nation we do. 
not yet sufficientiy appreciate appear
ances, says James H. Duthie, chair
man of the Cleveland committee on 
public Information, Cleveland chapter 
American Institute of Architects. 

That we are beginning to do so, 
however, is evidenced by the improve, 
ment gradually made dnring the last 
ten years in our resident suburbs. 
Perhaps this signifies the coming of 
another renaissance of architecture. 
The crude and ugly houses, thnt for 
so many years in this country sprang 
up like mushrooms, are in many 
places giving way to houses of archi
tectural merit. In time, without doubt, 
the influence of this architectural re
vival will extend outward from out 
metropolitan areas and make Itself 
felt along our country roadsides. The 
ugly shacks, billboards and other 
structures devoid of any artistic con
ception win disappear and be re 
placed by more graeefuj types. 

\}r^e City Planning Stady 
Pointing out' that men In the busi

ness of real estate are the only group 
whose purely selfish Interests. If no 
higher motive exists, demand that 
study of the subject of city planning 
or land planning be a part of theit 
dally office routine, the Arkansas Real 
Estate association Is asking for the 
initiation in every community in the 
state of a program of public educntlon 
as to the need for proper planning ani] 
execution of civic improvement pro
grams. 

Effective land or city planning must 
come as a demand from a public bet
ter Informed as to tbe need of de' 
velopment of land resources to theli 
highest use and the preservation ol 
land values, the association holds Iq 
resolutions passed at Its annual con
vention just closed. 

ELSE WAS FAT AND FORTY, 
BUT SUCKERS FELL FOR HER 

Supported Husband and Two Children 
by Selling Charms Through 

the Mail. 

Los Angeles.—She was fat and for 
ty, and had a husband and. If yon be
lieve the government's postal Inspec
tor*, she. had a sweetheart In every 
port, too. 

The lady lo <inesUon Is Mrs. Elsie 
Weisert, who supported friend hns
band and their two children by selUng 
^er charms for eash by malt 

Wonldn't some one like a nice Oei^ 
maa wife? A buxom girl ef thirty 
who was a swell cook? Didn't some 
lad want to marry her? 
. The romantic snckers repUed that 
they did. The practical Mr*. Weisert 
and the chuckling hosband wrote to 
t t e new boy friends asking tor ran-
n a d tare with which to bstXaa te 
waltisg arms. 

Bot la stalked gi ia tratedy. Xte 

poor littie Oerman girl's mother had 
died In Europe. She had to go home. 
So another romance was knocked on 
the head. That's the post office In
spectors' story and they are sticking 
to t t Mrs. Weisert and her husband.' 
John, have confessed that the charges 
are trae. 

"Tes, that's tbe way we worked 
I t " Weisert said in the county jail, 
where be Is held in lien of $2,000 bond. 
"We had to live and that was an easy 
way to get money. 

I t ' s all my fault, though. I wrote 
most of the letters." 

The "bride-to-be" was released on 
ber own recognisance to care for their 
two young children. 

According to postal Inspector* a 
Denver matrimonial magazine was 
ased la the alleged scheme. The hns
band woold write to the paper, each 
time Ustlss >>1* tdts oader a dUte^ 
est aaiae. And woA aloe GermaB 

names as he could think o t ench as 
Anna Wolf, Elsie Schlitt Elsie Ham
mer, .Martha Schmidt Martha Bow
man. 

Then the magazine would send the 
name of the "lonely girl" to an In-
Quiring "lonely man." But when tbe 
suckers started to protest abont the 
railroad fares, the magazine turaed 
the matter over to the postal Inspec
tors and the Welserts were traced 
through some of the addresses listed 
as the bome of the buxom German 
glrL 

Wedrling Cake Weighing 
200 Pounds Has 360 Eggs 

Buffalo, N. 7.—When Rose Roddank 
was married recenUy to Qiarlea Far
ber, her father, a tmker, decided he'd 
let some one else bake the wedding 
cake and thns enjoy the occasion ,tbe 
more. And its lucky for bim he did. 
Welter Ochockl, hired to do tbe job, 
tnraed out a cake weighing more than 
200 pounds. It required S2 poonds td 
sogari 88 poonds of batter, 800 eggs, 
88 poonds of froatlng nfar, and M 
potmds ot floor. 

Select Material With Care 
The small house is typically Amert

can. Thousands are being built every 
year, many of them on the supposltloq 
that the art of small house architec
ture ts Independent of Its materlnl, 
Sense of proportion and the laws ol 
stracture are based In great part on 
the material employed. The material, 
lo turn, has an important bearing 
upon the design. Stnce lumber will 
continue to be the favorite material 
for small house construction, those 
who build small houses should be fa
mUlar with the best pracUces in plan-
ning and designing. 

MoTa for Highway Beaaty 
It Is encouraging to see that the 

Vermont chamber of commerce has 
decided to make a national campaign 
out of Its program for the beauUflca* 
tion of highways. The movement is 
worthy ot the co-operaUon ot every 
chamber ot commerce In the Cnited 
States, and it seems that these bodies 
shonid be eager to give their help. 

New Hootes Freai Old 
Buying an < d̂ botue and modemli. 

lag It la becoming more and mors 
p^olax FreqnenUy soch a hooae 
ean be obtained at a reasonable ggsta, 
and throngh the en>endItore ot ser. 
eral tboosand doUais BMde tnto a real-
dtties worth n o A m«te ihan ths 1» 

(Pr«p«r*d tiy th* National OMcraphle 
Soclttr. WublnctoB. D. C ) 

OST of nortbwestera Africa 
France has taken for her 
own. But In this Gallic em
pire stand two enclaves Ut

tle if any Induenced by France: the 
territory of Tangier, and the Spanl«h 
Zone of Morocco. The chief cities of 
these areas, Tangier and Centa, are 
Europe's two nearest mnnlclpal neigh
bors In Africa. Only the narrow Strait 
of Gibraltar separates them from 
Spain. 

Tangier, on the Atlantic side of the 
strait Is In a permanentiy neutralized 
and demiUtarized zone, administered 
JotnUy by representaUves of France, 
Great Britain, Spain and Italy. This 
arrangement was only arrived at In 
1928. The Tangier question was of 
snch deli<»cy that It was dodged by 
mntnal consent for more tban a 
decade. 

The Moroccan crisis of 1911 be
tween France and Germany almost set 
the World war off three years before 
Its time, and when peace was pre
served by the narrowest margin, the 
powers were glad enough to thurst 
the Tangier question hastily aside by 
staUng that the dty was "to be given 
a speclal regime to be agreed upon 
later." Meantime a temporary Inter
national commission administered af
fairs in the city and a territory of 
140 sqnare miles around i t and failed 
to please Great Britain who want
ed permanent interaattonalization; 
France, who wanted the zone an
nexed to the French protectorate; or 
Spain, who wanted control herself. 

Situated only a few miles from Eu
rope, Tangier has been affected to a 
greater or less degree by Westera civ
ilization for centuries. Since the 
Moors set up their power In north
western Africa, the Portnguese, Span-
lards and English have at times beld 
the place; but the English, the last of 
the three to have possession, aban
doned it to the Moors in 1684. For a 
long time afterward It was one of 
the chief cities of the sultan of Moroc
co. But since the city has been in 
the hands of "Infidels" it has been 
visited only on tbe rarest occasions 
by the sultans. 

For many centuries it has occupied 
a reserved seat on the African side of 
the Strait of Gibraltar, in full view of 
the parade of commerce to and from 
Mediterranean ports, but today Its un
improved harbor does not permit dock
ing of larger ocean-going vessels. 

No Wheeled Vehicles In Tangier. 
From the sea, Tangier is the Arab 

d ty of North Africa par escellence, 
for the ugly dashes of yellow, green 
and red, with which scattered modern 
constractlons have marred the other
wise glistening whiteness of the na
tive city, are not distinguishable until 
the steamer lies close in. 

The traveler from Europe will be 
struck at onee by the total lack of the 
well-known ramble of ctty streets, for 
though the uneven thoroughfares are 
In most pan paved with cobblestones, 
wheeled vehicles are practically un
known. The streets are nevertheless 
crowded with other means of trans
port So narrow are some of them* 
that at the oft-repeated "Balak!" 
"Look out!" one must again and again 
spring Into some doorway In order to 
let donkeys, mules and horses, wltb 
their spreading burdens, pass by. 

Camels have to t>e unloaded in the 
"Socco," or market place, outside 
the walls. Things too beavy to be 
carried by a single animal must be 
transported by men, and it is no un
usual sight to see great stones flve 
and slz feet long slung on poles and 
borae by a dozen or more half-naked 
Moors. 

In these narrow streets the UtUe 
box-like shops, waist high, give the 
proper oriental setting to tbe whole. 
In them one sees tbe owner redlntng 
and sedately readtog, seemingly obllv. 
ions to the stirring scene aronnd btm, 
nnUl he U "disturbed" by a porehiaser 
for bis goods, sll of which are within 
arm's reach. 

In the bnslness secUon coffee 
honses offer the principal Tangier 
recreation. Patrons alt in gronps on 
the floor, playing with odd-marked 
carda, or lean against the walls alp-
ping a beverage, smotdng their pipes, 
and sometimes singing to the tnne ot 
a native orchestra. Next door an on-
kempt shopkeeper, seomlngly more In-
tarested In keeping Us lon^stenuned 
pipe Utfkted than ta making a salSi 

presides over his shop displaying pot
tery, brassware and trinkets. 
. Beggars are most importunate. They 

beg tor alms and often follow 
a "prospect" untU he yields a coIi>. 

In the Homes and Market 
An American's de^rtptton of a Tan

gier residential district would be 
"more narrow Winding lanes bemmed 
In by high white walls." The waUs 
are blank except for doorway leading 
Into courts. A peep through an open 
door reveals some of the city's gar
den spots—flower beds surrounding 
fountains, shaded by lofty palms. 
Some courts are also used as minia
ture farmyards , where cattle and 
fowls are fattened for the market 

Most travelers agree that a visit to 
the large market lying Just ontside of 
the ctty waU, ts well worth a trip to 
Tangier. There city folk mingle witb 
the raral folk from the fertile regions 
tn the vicinity. Men, ; women and 
children, camels, horses, donkeys, dogs 
and fowls, aU are buddled togetber ID 
the dnst amid pUes of oranges, bas
kets of eggs, casks of olives and Im
provised stands for nuts, dates, can
dies, kitchen utensils and bome-made 
shoes. The country women wear 
broad-brimmed straw hats. The strict
er Moslems wear kerchiefs half cov
ering their faces. 

Around the edge of the market place , 
letter writers and fortune tellers ply 
their professions; black, portly Su
danese negroes in tatters dance to 
tbe tune of metal cymbals and disks 
dangling about their bodies, and tbe 
fire-eater and snake-charmer amaze 
throngs with their clever tricks. 

Of all the side shows, that of the 
snake-charmer, perhaps. Is strangest-
As his assistant beats a doleful tom
tom, he draws a hissing reptile from 
a sack, allows it to bite his tongue 
and wipes away the blood with a 
handful of shavings. After convincing 
his audience that he Is really wound
ed, he rolls the wet shavings tnto a 
pellet which he places In dry shav
ings. Then he blows on the mass un
til it smokes and later bursts into 
flames. Your native guide will say 
"he Is a very holy man." 

The variety and congestion of Ufe 
tn Tangier give an impression of size 
which the estimated census does not 
warrant The city bas only about 
60,000 people. It Is spread over a 
half bowl opening into the straits of 
Gibraltar. LitUe is manufactured 
and tbe exports are slight But there 
are heavy imports for points through
out Morocco, 

Tangier's strategic Importance Ues 
In the fact that It Is at. the southern 
entrance to the Strait of Gibraltar 
and as a fortifled naval bnse might 
prove almost as effectual In blocking 
that exceedingly Important passage 
as tbe famous rock Itself. The city is 
only 35 miles southwest of the Rock 
of Gibraltar and is barely 25 miles 
from the nearest point on the Span
ish mainland. 

Ceuta la a Spanish City, 
Different Is Ceuta, on the Mediter

ranean side of the Strait of Gibraltar, 
and tn the Spanish zone. Modem 
Ceuta Is a military and penal station 
for Spain. The architecture and at
mosphere of the town are predomi
nantly Spanish. For several hundred 
years the mosque has been used as s 
cathedral The cathedral nnd the 
goveraor's palace are the only build
ings of architectural interest The 
medieval fortiflcattnns, wttb thetr an
cient mo>at and drawbridges, have 
have been partly moderaized. 

The town ts peopled mostly by tbe 
Spanish garrison and the civilian con
victs. There are a number of Moors 
resident there, and colonies of Jews 
and negroes. 

Lying behind the sonthera "Pillar 
of Hercnles," Cents has the same nat
aral strategic position as has Oibral-
tar, opposite the strait Neighboring 
Spanish towns and Gibraltar are kept 
In regnlar commtmication witb Centa 
by steamers and "falnchos," small 
rowboats eqnipped with one lateen 
san. 

Originally a Carthaginian colony, 
Centa was bronght by variotis sieges 
onder the eontrol et the Romans, Van-
dale, Goths, Arabs, Berbers, Porto-
goese and Spanish. For a abort VUas 
doring the Nineteenth centnry Oeota 
was eren oeeopied by British troops 
bot It was restored tb Spain by Brttin 
at tiM doss tt tbs- Napoleoinle wsis. 
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Fairy Tale for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

j "Have yon any idea bow old yoo 
jsrer asked the King ot the Qouds of 
the Son. 

"I haven't," said Mr. Sun. -I reaUy 
ItaTe been so busy aU.my life that 1 
liave never counted the time. Tve left 
that to others. ' 

"Besides I don't Imow arithmetic and 
I would have to know arithmetic to 
Hgnre it oot" 

"What's arithmetic and who can do 
i t r asked tiie King ot the Clouds. 

"Arithmetic is a lesson they study in 
•ehooL School is-a glaca where chil
dren go to leara about all sorts of 
things such as' how to add two and 
two and how to 8i>ell wordij. 

"They leara how to talk beantlftil-

"The Very Idea I Had In Mind." 

ly and they find out where they Uve 
In the world. 

"They also study about other places 
ahd about the seas and the moun
tains." 

"Gradous," said the King of the 
Clouds, "I am glad I don't have to 
CO to school." 

"So am L" said Mr. Sun, "but they 
seem to be quite happy. I suppose 
they become Just as used to It as we 
<to to shining and raining." 

"I suppose so," said tbe King of 
the Clouds. "But why are you hav
ing such a frolic today?" 

"I heard the earth whispering to the 

***%****xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

|Black-Eyed Peas,| 
I Rice, Pork | 
i t ll X'W W A-tV'K A A A H AV KKTrA Jl A B . i A W A A 

Quaint old names have come down 
to us with foods that were kno\î n in 
colonial days. Black-eyed peas have 
been a staple In many places for 
scores of years, and may be combined 
with rice and salt pork for a winter 
4lt8h that every one will like. The dish 
la known as "Hopping John." The 
(jureau of home economics of the 
TJnIted States Department of Agricul
ture gives the recipe, 
1 eup dried b lack- U larere onion, 

eyed peas chopped 
H cup rice 1 4 tsps, aalt 
BoUtns water Tabasco 
1 cup diced sal t Pepper 
• pork 

Wash the peas well and cook them 
In a covered pan In 3 or more cups 
«f water with % teaspoonful salt un
tU the peas are tender but not broken. 
Wash the rice and cook for about 20 
minutes In 2 quarts of boiling water 
to which 1 teaspoonful salt has been 
added. As snon as the grains of rice 
are soft to the center, drain and wasb 
cold water through it to wash oft the 
enrplus starch and keep the grains 
whole and separate. Brown the diced 
salt pork until crisp, then remove it 
frora the skillet and cook the onion 
In the fat for 2 or 3 minutes. Add the 
rice, peas, fried salt pork, and sea
sonings and stir until hot and well 
mixed. Serve with horseradish or cUUI 
sauce. 

breeze," said Mr. Son, "that some of 
the raindrops were iesTlng. 

"The earth said tbat Mr. Snn was 
drawing them to him, and I laoi^ed 
tor it was qoite, qoite trae." 

-I think ru have to hare a. troUc 
soon," said the King of the Clooda. 

So the son continued to draw water 
from the earth through his powerful 
ray worker*. .What ton he did have 
and how he laoghed and sparitied and 
shone. 

A few minotes later some wUd docks 
flew-high np in the air. 

"Where are yoo going?" asked the 
Sun. 

"We're going to fly tar ont In the 
bay," they said. "Do yoo s e e r And 
they pointed with their wings. 
° "I think," said Mr. Sun, "I wUl Joh> 

yoo. I wlU move along slowly and 
wiu shine where yon go, for the King 
of the Clouds sent some of the army 
of raindrops oot there this moraUigi." 

"To be sure I did." said the King 
of the aouds. "Well, If yoo go out 
th^re, they can come. In here. We'U 
Just change places, eh?" 

"The very Idea I had ta mind," said 
the Sun. 

"Are yoo coming, are yon eoming r 
called the wild ducks, "We are in a 
great huny today, for we need good, 
quick flying to make ns teel better. 

"We're greaOy In need of exercise." 
"Vm coming, Fm- coming," said Mr. 

Sun. 
So Mr. Sun followed the wUd ducks 

out Into the bay, and then be' shone 

brightly doini over the great ocean. 
Tbe raindrops left as soon aa Mr. 

Sun appeared, and they began to play 
aboot and where Mr. Son had been 
shining and where he had been draw
ing the raindrops from the earth. 

So Mr. Son and the King ot the 
Clonds kept changing place* and socb 
a Jolly time ais they had of It 

The Sing ot the Clouds said It was 
snch a merry, merry time. 

(A, l i a t , W e s t e n Newspaper Valoa.) 
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Fitting the Armseye 
i'l 11111 111 111 I I I n 1111.11.ill 11111M111 n I n 11111111111 
(Prepur«d by the United s u t e s Depsrtment-

ot Asrleultare.) 
The location of tbe armseye and the 

fitting of the sleeve Into the arms-
eye are two very important steps in 
the flttlng of a garment The arms-
eye seam when viewed from the side 
should show a good curve oyer the 
top of the shoulder. When viewed from 
the front. It shonid Ue parallel to the 
center front and when viewed from 
the back, it shonid be paraUel to the 

Dried Fruits Vary I 
the Diet 

••••••••••••••••••••••••ss 
The new crop of dried fralt Is now 

on the market and at Its best Dates, 
pranes, flgs, apricots, and raisins all 
help to vary the fralt diet as the sop
ply of avaUable fralts diminishes. Sev
eral ot these are rich in iron and other 
valnable minerals—partlculariy pranea 
and raisins—and, so'may be wisely In
troduced into the menu as often as 
possible. Try this combination from 
the boreao of home economics: 
Vi lb. apricots 1 cap suffar 
Vi lb. prunes 4 cup* wster 

Wash the prunes and apricots thor
oughly and put them in the water to 
soak overnight Cook the frait to
gether for ten minutes, add the sngar, 
and simmer nntU the Juice Is fairly 
rich. Serve hot or cold. 

Ths Correet Location ef the Armssys 
as Seen Frem the Front 

center back of the garment Tbe 
armseye seam sbonld pass over 
the tip or highest point of the shonl
der bone and from this point make a 
straight Une back aud front to the 
crease formed where the arms Join the 
body. The illnstrations were made by 
the bnreau of home economics of tbe 
United States Department.of Agricul
ture. 

Wtth ctose-fltting sleeves the armseye 
seam should curve to flt tbe underarm 

L i r i n s and L e a r n i n g 
.Tud Tunklns says there is no use 

wishing you could live your life over, 
Yuu might not make the same mis
takes, but you'd tnRke others Just as 
bad.—Washington Star. 

Long Hemlines for Formal Wear 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

fashioning the handsome frock in the 
picture Is enlivened with bouquets 
done in vivacious multi-colors. The 
dress Is styled with a view to accent
ing to the fuU the elegance of Its fab-
rie. 

As to present and coming events in 
evening modes, this gown is quite re
vealing. Perhaps the most conspicu
ous detail in the styling of this ultra 
evening robe Is tts sweeping length. 
All the discussion about "four inches 
below the knee" or "fourteen Inches 
from the floor, which centers about 
daytime hemlines, has no bearing 
upon evening frocks. The question of 
skirt lengths for the formal evening 
gown Is admirably settled by fhe model 
In the picture. 

N'ot only are evening chiffons flaunt
ing flowery prints, but stiff silks, espe
cially taffetas and moires, are gay 
with design. The vogue for sprightiy 
silks which "stand alone" Is quite pro-
noimced. In handling these formal 
weaves, designers emphasize fabric 
manipulation, stressing tiers, flounces, 
bustle effects and flaring hemline In 
endless variation. 

Later on lovely printed cotton nets 
are scheduled to appear. Even now 
they are gracing the style scene In 
the mUder Southera climes. For these 
picture frocks delectable nets are em
ployed, whicb include a patteralng of 
spaced bouquets of realistic violets, 
or perhaps the design will feature 
popples printed in high eolors. Short 
puff sleeves, and capelets which veil 
the shoulders are exploited in the 
styling of these picturesqne modes. 

(@. 1930, Western Newspsper tJalon.) 

The tulips that bloom In the spring 
tra, lal will be no more gaily color
ful than are some of the flowered 
chiffons and silks which Paris Is fea
turing for midseason and winter re
sort evening wear. For that matter, 
huge tulips In colors "real as life" are 
outstanding among newest floral pat-
teraings. 

This trend to large Iflowers—motifs 

done In. intensified colorings—Is very 
noticeable in fabrics Intended for for
mal wear. One cannot but compare 
these bold flowery designs, so .fashion
able for party and opera gown, wifh 
the prim, carefully spaced tiny motifs 
printed in pastel colorings on black or 
dark colored backgrounds, which are 
so smart for daytime dresses and en
sembles. The velvet brocaded chiffon 

Food for the Family Table 
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We all tire of the same things day 
after day and when one originates 

something differ
ent It adds new 
pleasure to life. 
This Is-as trae 
with foods as 
with a n y t h i n g 
else. 

Oraham Apple 
Pie. — Take two 

dozeo crisp graham crackers, roll and 
crash, add one-eighth pound of melted 
buRer and mix well Line a pie plate 
and shape it into a pastry shell. Peel, 
core, slice and cook one-balf dozen 
good flavored apples. Mis one cupful 
of sngar. powdered cinnamon to taste, 
one-eightb pound of butter and a littie 
salt Do not stir more than Just 
enough to mix. Fill the cracker-lined 
plate and place In a hot oven for ten 
minutes. Serve topped with whipped 
creain. This ts a pastry that the chil
dren may eat 

Date Butter.—Thts filling may be 
made tn qnantity and stored in glass 
Jars nntil ready for use. Take one 
package of dates, one-half potind of 
layer flgs, three-fonrthk of a cupfnl of 
walnot meats. Put the fralt and nots 
throogh the food chopper, add boiling 
trolt jolee enoogb to moisten. Any 
canned i n i t jai«* may be oaed. or 

orange and lemon. Add the liquid 
until of the consistency to Spread. If 
to be kept do not add as much liquid, 
adding it when it 1s to be used. A bit 
of salt should be added when mixing. 

Beefsteak Roll.—Poond a half Inch 
slice of round steak well and spread 
with a savory poultry dressing includ
ing an egg. Roll up, making a shape 
like a loaf of bread, skewer, dredge 
with flour, salt and cover wtth strips 
of salt pork. Place tn a hot oven and 
bake until brown and criSp. 

Cream and milk with butter will be 
liked for many gravies. 

This Is tbe time of the year when 
fried mush, scrapple, griddle cakes 

and wafllcs abound. 
Polenta. — Tuke one 

cupful of cora meal, one 
teaspoonful of salt four 
cupfuls of boding water, 
cook until the cora meal 
Is well cooked and thick, 
add two tablespoonfuls 
of butter, three-fourths 
of a cupful of grated 
cheese, a teaspoonful of 
scraped onloa Mold and 

cot into thick slices when cold. Fry 
nntU brown, sprinkle with grated 
cheese and serve hot 

Spley Fruit Pis.—Take three-fonrthA 
ot a copfol ot ralslna, two eopfols ot 

finely cut citron or melon rind, three-
fourths cupful of brown sugar, two 
tablespoonfuls of butter, two cupfuls 
of boiling water, two tablespoonfuls 
of vinegar, the grated rtnd of half a 
lemon and orange, one-balf teaspoon
ful each of cinnamon and grated nut
meg. . Cook alt tbe Ingredients twelve 
minutes with one tablespoonful of 
corastarch mixed with a little cold 
water. Cool and pour Into a pie plate 
lined with pastry and cover with 
twisted pastry strips. Bake In a hot 
oven. 

Cold Tlmbales.—Take the "meat of 
flsh, fowl or lobster, cnt tnto very flne 
pieces, add four tablespoonfuls of 
mayonnaise to two cnpfuls of the 
meat and mix to a smooth paste. 
Meanwhile soften half a package fit 
gelatin In a cupful of coid water, theo 
dissolve over boiling water, add a tea
spoonful of salt white pepper and 
paprika to taste with a teaspoonful 
of lemon Juice. Cool, add the meat 
or flsh with whatever flavor ts desir
able. Hold in cold wet timbale molds, 
tura out when chilled and serve dec
orated with halved walnut meats, 
olives, cooked egg or parsley. Serve 
on lettuce hearts with little curia of 
crisp bacoi) and smaU pickles cot 
lengtbwlsa. 

ttb. tit*. Wesum ttewwaSaet tTalsa.) 

as dosely ss Is comfortsble and most 
be on the hlgheet point of the shoul
der. Stoot flgores require a closer-
fitting armseye and one tbat Is higher 
onder the arm than do the more slen
der typea. 

The ahoulder may be wider for a 
shirt sleeve, extending sU^Uy beyond 
the tip of the shonlder. Th* sleeve 
doe* not fit so cfosely as other types 
of set-In sleeves. The armhole should 
be fltted rather loosely for the flgure 
with very ronnd shoulders. 

It the armseye Is altered the sleeve 
wlU need to be altered also in or
der to keep the same relation between 
the edge of the sleeve and the arms-
eye. Before altering the armseye in 
any way'make sure the shoulder seam 
ia In tts correct position, which is 
a straight Ilne from the highest point 
at the neck to one-half Inch of the 
highest point on the tip of the shoul
der. .'Mark the highest point of the 
armseye when the garment Is being 
fitted. , 

The armseye may be too small it 
either the shoulder or nndersnn seams 
have been taken tn too mnch or the 
armseye has been cot inaccurately. 
The seams may need letting out or the 

Correctly Located Armseye 
Back. 

In ths 

edge of the armhole may need to be 
carefully snipped untU the armseye is 
comfortable and In tbe right position. 
Tbe same should be done tf tbe arm-
hole ts not comfortable under the arm. 
Care must be taken, however, not to 
make the armseye too low or too wide 
at the underarm. If the armseye is 
too large, the defect can tn many cases 
be remedied by taking wider shoulder 
and underarm seams, or it may be nec
essary to alter only one or the other. 
Bulges or wrinkles, however, reqtilre 
special adjustment Farmers' Bulletin 
1580-F, Fitting Dresses and Blouses, 
wbtch ts free, tells how to make these 
and otber speclal alterations to Insure 
a good flt 

I H I N T S FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
If food looks delicious and tempting 

when it comes on the table It Is rare
ly necessary to nag or 'beg children 
to eat it 

• • • 
Dried fruits are some of the best 

confections for children because they 
contain valuable minerals and sugar 
in not too concentrated a form. -

• • e 

Left-over meats may be used to 
make delicious loaf, meat pie, cro
quettes, creamed meat on toast 
stuffed vegetables and sandwiches, 

Bake the meringue on pies and pud
dings at a moderate temperature suf
ficiently long to give it time to rise 
and cook the egg white; then tt wUl 
bold tts shape. 
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I Placing Things in Refrigerator I 
***************************************************** 

VtCtTABUS 

aatm^JSQCM.tt> VCOCTABLES, 
• *"''^eGGS,rAtS.iefT-Ov'ERS 

A ^ ^ 

^'^XmtRtt> JAR FOR SALAO 
; MATt^JAL ,, 

JS^ t̂'WfLK , BUT TER;/ '. 
BROTH,DESSERTS" . 
MILK DISHeS-.-" 

Storing Qoodt Properly In a Refrigerator. 

(Prepared br the tJnlted Statee Departmeet 
or Asriculture.) 

Even the best refrigerators are not 
equally cold In all parts. There may 
be a difference of a number of degrees 
In the temperature of the coldest tnd 
warmest spots. Wherever fhe cold 
atr de.soending from the Ice chamber 
reaches flrst will be the coldest place. 
This Is often directly oelow the Ice. 
but Its precise location depends on 
the deslftn and construction of the bos. 
For s.nfety, the temperatui'e of this 
part where milk, bntter, broth, des
serts and milk dishes are stored, 
should not be over 4S degrees Fahren
heit Uncooked meats and poultry and 
salad materials In a covered Jar shoold 
be kept In a locaUon always equaUy 
eold—not over 47 degrees Fahrenheit 
Berries and cooked meats auy be kept 

on the shelf next above the uncooked 
meat, where a temperature under 48 
degrees Fahrenheit ta maintained. 
Keep cooked vegetables, eggs, fats and 
left-overs at SO degrees Fahrenheit or 
lower. Raw fruits and vegetables may 
be stored on the top shelf of the re
frigerator, but this should mean at a 
temperature uot over 52 degrees Fah
renheit 

In a series of charts on honsehold 
refrigeration'the bureau of home eco
nomics of the United States Depsrt
ment of Agriculture shows wby tt la 
highly important to keep many foods 
cool and some cooler than othera Or
ganisms causing spoilage develop very 
rapidly In milk and meat sa ths tem
perature Increases. Thst is why tbese 
foods mnst be protected with greatest 
earsb 

MEK go to ^leif graves ignorant 
'of die sufieiing an over-strong 

pipe Las caused odiert. But now* we 
ttwd, Fadief wiQ lose ao time in <lis-
covoing Sir Walter Ralogli, 'wliote 
tcSUdy fragrant blend is as pagsitxyiAi 
the ttnolffd-at, u it is deSgkfil to die 
smoiter. This blend ci dxuce Buikys 
bas plenty of body and avtrj tfodtX 
liragnoce. Yet it's so mild jou csn 
smolu it aQ day long, witb ooly d» 
sensation of increasing enjoyment 

How to Take Csie of Yoor Pipe 
(HJeiNt. 1) Doo't fwitcfa teb«cco« wbea roa 
bteik ia • oew pipe. Stidc to the suae boad 
ior JOormorepipeiuls. Midnstpbeecoimtkfft 
1 pipe either itroos or Stt. Send for our &ee 
bo^et.''Hair to Tike Cue of Yoor Pipe." 
Depb 93t I h e Btown jcWillitsiiooTobtccs 
Cotpoiation. Louiirille, Kj. 

SIR"W^LTER 
RALEIGH 
Smoking Tobacco 

Ifs J U V milder 

Costly Propotition 
Mrs, Tapp—I've noticed tbat tht 

farmers always have a man for i 
scarecrow. 

Mr. Tapp — That's because they 
couldn't afford to dress a woman 
scarecrow,—Answers. 

Tou inevitably like people who al 
ways listen appreciatively . to- wbat 
you've got to say. 

A boy full of foolishness is amus
ing, but a man that way isn't 

C O M I N G TO 

WASHINGTON / 
KaMvrlnc • loeea 
here wlU n a k e 
voor trip toWaab-
ingt^r- a o o u plata 
suoeeea. Waka«w 
bow to plaaae. 

SINGLE, »S ,»M( 
par day 

t>0T]BLE,SS,|6,r 
par day 

b t a aa* jae eea at 
ear SiaaiUlit a i imn Hnnr atrintiMh 

milNIQII 
le-STJlrM WASniNGIOUD 

WANTED to BUY 
Old Coiru tutd Sttttnpe 

Catalogue qnotlng prloes paid IOe 
WBL HESSIfIN 

l e i 
Paddock Bldg. 

TO SCCURS 
trhat..* -, 
Mtsrael What e. Vtaer Mr) 

.nat ekuia VM? -em.ecavKB 
ON** »Mk amr, TOU *am i.m 

Jl iHil iw, Kimflae HOW la irtiM 
BiMmil It ilvn ih« -|t«" aat *Mft~ B«*vr 

rweelHfi rnctleAl nacMac aae 
I l i a e * ! aiamlaatlaa aaaatlaet ara OIVBII 
I Sf.OOaaataaMatCO.D.»)Me«alafm. 
iTaall Wia with fCaotHfrfia. aa anaMaa 
1 SATtOSAL SSaVtCt CO.. Dw. I I . ama StJOOd 
t n t t 0«»>r A»»a»a. e«Ma«<, C»ll»>»l«. — t ' ' J 

DISTRIBL'TOBS FOB PLASTIC LBATHER 
(or resdIinK ehoee; rrovcs succem: Iarst re-
p«ate, every home a proepe&t; exriuslve Mate 
rlRhta to r<>«|>eniilbla partiea. QUICK SOLS 
REPAIR MVO. CO., t;TICA. N, T. 

AGENTS for a buckwhpat eeal bamer: eavet 
88% on coal bill; tolllDir price jlO; tv.ry 
home la a proepect; biR proflt. Write for In
formation. MORDRAFT BURNER CO., >4-:i 
OODEN ST.. NEWARK. N, 3. 

Bare Toa • PreUeinT We can help yos; 
Joba, extra money, financial aid, buKlaeae or-
pertnnltlra. ete, OBO. NALLBN A ASSOC. 
107 Northern B i d e , Corona, New Tork CItr. 

P A B n f B B WANTED—Otitdeor adrerttdns 
buaineaa. Handle your own monoy. Rxp*r1-
ence not neeraaary, i 10.000 ri'tjnlred. lUea 
81s* Co« P. O. Box « 1 4 , PortJiiid^Orero". 

fTANTSn—AGKKTSI 
SaU tha Boeton Plr-Jntee Srtvtr. Keepe Jnle* 
la plaa. Pine article. Send 10c for aame ane 
wholesale prieeii C. W. rrcatoa. Barton, Vl> 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 3-1«30. 

im^si^^mM £ v 1 i . .JL ^JJKiV^i- Vii i i i ir" 



TRB Aimtlll. 

a F. Butterfield 

SO/I\ETI? 1)̂ (4 N^U/! 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Qrade Candy 
— A T 

39 cents Per Pound 

8l|y Antrbn Sttwrttt 
Published Srery Wedneedsy •ftemoon 

Antrim Locals 
Subeoription Prioe, 92.00 per yeer 

Advertiaini Ratea oa ApplicatioB 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PDBUSHXB 
H. B. SLDBXoeB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jan. 22,1930 
Loaf Dteaaee Telephone 

Noiiee, oi Coooaiti, Leetarca, latattaiaBWBU, ale 
to wUeh aa idtnleeinn iee i* ehanad. or ITOB vUeh 
RcTChue i< derired, mnat be paidlor ae 
bytheUae. 

Cardt ol Thanln a n inaeitad at 50c. each. 
Reeolntiou ol ordiaaiy laasth 91.00. 
Obituary poetry asd Ibti oi Sovcn chaifcd ior at 

adrenuing ratea; alio will bs chatted at this u n a n l s 
liat of preieau at a wedding. 

Forcisn Advertialns Rcpreaantativa 
THE AMERICAN PRESS AiSSOCIATION 

Entered at the Poft-oftca at AatHs, V. H., 
eod<las> matter. 

Parlor Coal Stoves 
At Half Price 

Four pattenis of Modern Fairmount sample 
Coal Stoves to close; 
No. 10—For small room or chamber, fine for garage 

Was $25.00 for $12.50 
No. 12—For medlnm sized room , ^.^ ̂ ^ 

Was $36.00 for $18.00 
No. 12-Indirect draft ;, , . , « « « , .„„«« 

Was $40.00 for $20.00 
No. 14—Indirect draft, for large room or two rppms 

Was $45.00 for $22.50 
Tbese are all the last say in parlor coal stoves, 

firepots are extra deep to provide long time fire, all 
with swing tops to provide for use of a Kettle, all 
have checK dampers, all with nicKel foot raib and 
nicKel top band, good lookers, fine actors. 

Number is limited to stoves in stock: act quick 
if interested. 

Yon can. for slightly higher price, buy any of 
these at $1.00 down and $1.00 per week, and pay 
as you use. 

Special prices on the new Cabinet Heaters. 
If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoi d 

MOONEYES 

Doo't Miss Ttiis'Opportunitf! I 
Mooney's January 

iiumm 
Is Nearing the End 

You Save From 25 to 40 Per Cent 
on Every Purchase at Mooney's 

Nothing purchased just for this sale at a price . . 
Just our floor samples . . suites and odd pieces of 
furniture that have not moved during the year . . 
our entire stock ef fine ftimitnre is included . . to 
make room for the new season's fine furniture . . 

Do Not Confuse This With the 
Special Sales- This b a 

Genuine Clearance 

A. A. MOONEY 
l^vjml'tcjr* mpany 

221. 225 Franklin Street 
20 • 26 West Central Street 

i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

For Rent—Two tenements, on Con
cord street. Apply to J. M. Cntter, 
Antrim. Adv.2t 

Tbe Qneen Esther Circle beld s reg> 
nlsr meeting on Mondsy evening of 
this week witb Miss Msrion Nylsnder, 
at ber home on Concord street. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.B. Adv.tf 

At the state exsmination for state 
teachers' certificates, in Concord, a 
short time ago, Miss Doris Howard 
and Miss Hazel Fitts. of tbe Higb 
school faculty, saccessfally psssed tbe 
examination, their respective ranks 
being several points higher than tbe 
required number for passing. 

Mrs. Aliee Brown pasaed her 82d 
birthday on Thursday laat, Jannary 
16, at the bome of her daughter, Mrs. 
G. W. Hubbard, wbere sbe makea her 
home. Mra. Brown has been ill but 
is .now improving slowly, and greatly 
enjoyed the visits from tboae wbo 
eslled to see her; she received a large 
number of presents on thia oecaaion. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge will 
entertain a viaiting grand officer on 
Wedneaday evening, February 19, 
at a apeeial raeetinK. The degree 
wilt be conferred, rehearaala for same 
are now being held. Ura. Marcia P. 
Taylor, of Milan, warden of the Re
bekah Assembly, ia tbe viaiting offi
cer. A light supper will be aerved 
after tbe degree ia conferred. 

So many rcqueata have been made, 
that the Citizen's Aasoeistion haa de
cided to sponsor anotber supper and 
social evening at Maplehurst Inn. 
This will be held, the early part of 
February, date to be annonneed in 
our next week's paper. The aeating 
capacity will be increaaed aomewbat, 
but aa over 40 tieketa bave already 
been apoken for, do not poatpone or
dering early. Ticketa will be on sale 
as before at Antrim Pharmacy. 

Nothing bot the Truth 

February 14 is the date decided up
on for the presentation of the Legion 
play, "Nothing but tbe Truth." Re
member the date, and plan to attend. 
Watch for posters. 

-Antrim Woman's Club 

In apite of rain and bad walking, a 
good nnmber of members and gnests 
gstbered in Library ball on Tuesday, 
Jsnuary 34. Tbe speaker expected 
for this occasion was unsble to be 
preaent, but her place was filled in a 
pleasiuK manner by Walter Frencb, ol 
Dublin. Mr. French described him
eelf in an amusing manner aa qnalifled 
to be called a "collector" of antiques, 
which was his anbject. He told inter
esting things abont the early Ameri
can cabinet makera, whose productions 
are worthy of praise snd more study 
by those who appreciate and love 
thinga tmly American. 

In a brief bnaineas meeting, reports 
from vsrious eommittees were hesrd, 
and a cordial invitation extended to 
all club memt>er8 to join tbe needle
work and dramatic reading groups. 

Alice G. Nylander, 
Press Com. 

Mias AUce R. Itiompeon, postmester, 
ment Saturday and Sunday witb (rlends 
In Boston and vireini .̂ 

AUreA Bezlo, wtio has bad etagloy-
ment wtth tbe Abbott Company, is aow 
employed by the H. E. Wilaon Company. 

MIS. R. Z. Tohnaa and aon, Neil Ted-
man, Esq., were In town one dsy recently 
caUIng on focmer aoqtminUncw aad 
friends. 

A few of our Chapter Masons attend
ed a regular meeting of Woods Oiapter, 
B. A. M., In Henniker, on Friday eve
ning last. 

By tn announcement In tbls Issue of 
The Reporter. It wlU be seen there Is • 
reductioa in telephone: rates. Read the 
adv. of the Contoocoolc Telephone Cmn-
pany. 

7ARK8 of pure wool wasted tot 
aocks, caps, mittens asd sweaters, alao 
for Ho^ed rugs. Free samples. Orders 
sent C.OJ>. Poetage paid. Coneord 
Worsted MiUs, Dept. N-1, Concord, N. H. 

•Hie third degree was conferred by 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59, LO.OP., on 
Saturday evening last, on a class of three 
brothers. At the close of the evening's 
exercises, refreshments were served In 
the banquet hall. 

Advance sheets of copy for the Antrim 
Town Report have come into tbe print
er's hands at The Reporter ctbce. This 
is a bit earUer Uiaa tisual, we think, but 
no printer ever received copy too early 
for any kind of a lob. 

Tbere are a number ot our people who 
have said tbat they would like to gather 
at Mapl^urst Inn about once a nionth 
for a suiver and soeiai gathering like 
the pne given there last week by the An
trim Citlsens' Association. 

Veaarvaa Ctemaaam Kama 
Tbe body of water wltb a name 

meaning "gates of sorrow" is Babd 
Mandeb, a strait connectlBg the In-' 
dian ocean and tbe Bed sea. It sep
arates tbe sontbeastem part of Ara
bia from tbe continent of Africa. 
Near tbe African coast ate ttte vol
canic Islets. lOifit Brotbera. Tbe strait 
offers so many dasgen to n A l l vce-
Eds that tbe name mesning gates of 
sorrow was given to It. 

Fatty at'Wttaa 
Xhere seem* to me at pzeeeot to be 

great occasion tor laltlng a United 
I'arty for Vtftoe, by forming the vtf 
toons aad good men of aU natloat 
into a regolar body, to be govene* by 
snitable, good and wise roles, wlildi 
good and wise men nay probably be 
more nnanlsMvi In tbeir obedience 
to, than oonnnon people are to com
mon laws^—FiankUn. 

Novd Iee.BrealMr 
Tbe f&ct tbat blade abaotbe the 

tan's raya and holds tbe beat enabled 
tbe captain of a steamer Ice-bound ia 
an AlaAan liake to extricate bis ebip. 
He had a long atrip of refuse oil and 
lampblack, 40 feet wide, swabbed 
aeross tbe frozen lake. In a abort 
time tbe strip bad softened snfadently 
to allow tbe steamer to bresb throng 

Tlie household goods of Mr. aad Mrs 
Ralph Arrighi were removed to MiUorc 
on Thursday last, where they wiU maks 
Oieir' home, Mr. Arrighi having pur
chased a fruit store in tbat town. He 
WiU continue to run his store here, with' 
Miss Anne Fluri in charge. 

Known to Antrim People 

William Shedd, aged 81, beUeved to b 
Stoddard's richest resident, laid for 
more than two days on the Soor of hi 
HiUside home In the Mill village, suffer
ing from a hroken hip, before his pligb 
was discovered by a neighbor. Shedd 1̂  
now at Qie Elliot Conununity hospital 
and his condition is considered serious. 

According to information obtained 
from Stoddard citizens, Shedd feU <HI tbe 
ice near his abode Saturday moming 
and crawled into his home and lay on 
the floor untU Monday «iftemcion when 
a neighbor, Pred Jennings, having failed 
to see Shedd for a few days, called to 
see if he was sick. Realizing the aged 
man's condition, Jennings sent word to 
the Seene hospital for the ambulance. 
In the meantime Shedd had kept warm 
by covering hitnself with blankets which 
heewas able to puU from his couch. 

Delayisg Debt Vaytaaat 
"Moratorlimi'' Is derived from tbe 

Latin "moratorlns^" meaning delay
ing. A moratorlnm Is a legalized per
mission for a debtor, bank or nation 
to snsupend the payment of debt in 
an emergency. This permlssIoB Is not 
a moratorlnm nnle^ It Is. granted be
fore the debt actually falls dne. 

Stareb lavastigatiea 
Starch has been snccessfnUy made 

from sweet potatoes, arrowroot, sago 
(tapioca) and green bananas. The De
partment of Agriculture has made ex
tensive experiments to determine the 
relative values of Uie starch obtained 
from the difTerent plants, and tbe 
comparative costs. 

Writer* Wbo Worked Past 
Tbere are many insiani'es of works 

tbat come full-grown fn)m tbelr crea
tors' brains. Bobert Louis Stevenson 
wrote "The Strang*! Case of Dr. 
Jekyi jnd Mr. Hyde" on waking from 
a troubled sleep, while desperately Ul; 
nnd be wrote ttae whole amazing work 
at literally fever beat, tben rewrote It 
from start to finish, and all within six 
rlays. Lontffellow's "Psalm of Life" 
wns built up from notes be jotted 
down on a bit of bland paper, or card. 
in his pocket; but of "Tbe Wreck of 
Che Hesperus.- be said; "I feel pleased 
with the ballad If hardly cost me an 
HfTort. It did not cnme to my mind 
by lines, bnt hy stnriTsis." 

The Opera House 
Tbe Bone of Bigb Claas ' 

Talking Pictores 

BILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
Jannary 28, 24 and 25 

Sally O'NeU 
in 

B R O A D W A Y 
S C A N D A L S " 

Mond'y. Tuesd'y. Wednesd'y 
Jattnsz7 27, 28 u d 29 

Betty Compson, Jack OaKie 
in 

• • S T R E E T G I R L , " 

Shows start at 7 30 p m wedtdays 

Satarday Matineeat2 30p.ra. 

Saturday Evening Two Shows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

Wood Lot For Sale 

35-acre Wood Lot. cot 200 eorda. 
First cash offer uf $150 gets it. Ap-

•y lo UKS J. E. PERKINS, 
Adv.6 3t Antrim, N . B . 

Dictionary for Saie 

A recent copy of the Uanchetter 
V-nion contained aa accooat of the week 
of the Kilbum boys of East Andover; 
these young men are among the suc
cessful baby beef growing champions at 
tbe state, "nte Kilbum boys are sons 
cd Mr. aad MTs. Homer Kilbum. Mrs. 
Kilbum was Bliss Emma Merrill, former
ly of Antrim. 

During the psst wedc there has been 
a lot of activity in ice cutttog in 

'sectloD. 

I have in stock a second band Diction-
.ry of date several years i)ack, wblch I 
I'iU seU at a low price; it is in veiy good 
•-Modltian. 

I also have a new DictlMiazy, 1929 
iiiian, recently received, containing aU 
:ie new words, indexed, aad Buckram 
ound; tbis win be sold at a reasmable 

,>rice. 
Tbese are both Webster's latema-

.oaaX DletKmaries, aad I wiU seU either 
he old or aew oae. 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

For Sale and To Let 

Have tat sale Several Cnds A. No. 1 
Stove Wood, dried uader cover. 

Also have storage room for several 
cars. Apply to Harry codman. *Titrim 

Mnzzey's Fomiture Exchange—Sec
ond band Fornitore boaght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 

this I time. H. Carl Mnzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 87-3 . Adv. 

a^ 

BlacKsmith Notice 

I shall re-open the .Blackamith Shop' 
on Water Street, on Satarday, Jano-' 
ary 26, and rolicit a share of yoor 
patronage. STfiV£ MAHONEY. 11 

I C. W. R o w e TEU 5.-2 Henniker, N. H. 

Cord, Auburn aiKJ Nash Dealer 
And Reo Trucks 

1929 6-80 Auburn Sedan run 800 miles. Will 

sell at a big reduction. 

1929 Nash Standard Coupe (New) 

1929 Nash Standard Convertible Coupe. (New) 

Will sell at a big reduction. 

1929 78 Marmon Sedan only nm 1800 miles. 

Just like new at a big discoimt. 

WiU Take Tonr Old Car in Trade Toward the Down Payaent 

Balance on Eeiy Terms 

''dMbo«t«^ii '':'-'-.i:y-ii£i'-'i'•...'-^-- .j^y'<i^i^• '>^.^j«.v-t- . i ' . : . ... . ' ! ; . : . j i^: ••,A- ....•..^iiiAyi-i:^ 
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Moving Pictures! 
DREAMUID THEATRE 

Town Ban, BenalngUm 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satarday. Jannary 25 
The Spieler 

with Alan Hale, Renee Adoree 

China Nii(ht 
Every lady attending wiU be 
presented with a piece of 
China ware. Start yonr Set 

now! 

A n n a n REPORTER 

MICKIESAYS— 

oue -miMit vie UKE 'sotn-
-WAJeWSPAPHteAMt IS 
J^JS'^*^ orgoKtmm rr 
«HVES Uff TO PVr ASHOUCOEft 

< S j » « e » * t W « towu HAS 
OOME A tor POU tie, AUP 

1 HANCOCK 

^ W « i M » . g « g i g « ( C W < i W » g « i i ^ yJenningtoiie 

Congregatioiial Chordi ' 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sooday School 12 m. 
Preaebing serviee at 10.46 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.in, 

Leon Uesser has been selected 
serve on tbe jory. 

Mrs. Bertha Hodson, of Claremont, 
is visiting her motber, Mrs. Uinnie 
Cadyi 

Jobn Robertson installed the officers 
of Antrim Grange laat Wednesday ev
ening, assisted by Miss Frieda Ed
wards. 

Mrs. Lena Seaver and Mrs. Ger 
trade Ross attended tbe Woman's 
Clob, at Antrim, recently, aad heard 
an interesting address on Antiqaes. 

Tharsday afternoon, after scixwl, 
the teachers of the day schools were 
invited to Edgerton Farm, wbere they 
were entenained by Mrs. Pierce with 
Moving Pictores, featoring moving 
day from tfae old into tfae new Pierce 
School. 

Hr. Nichols has something new to 
offer at his regolar Satarday eveaiog 
pictore abow. A china dish to each 
lady attending will be given, ontil 
each bas a fnll set, providing they are 
on hand to get it, one piece at a time. 
They are very pretty. 

Choreh Items 

The Benevolent society meets tbis 
week on Wednesday aftemoon; tbis 
society is very bnsy jost at present. 
Usual time and place: chapel, at two 
p.m.x. 

There will be a snpper at the cbap
el at 6 o'clock, on Friday night, fol
lowed by a soeiai from 8 to 9, wben 
we are promised sometbing new in 
Moving Pictores. 

On Sunday evening, Jan'y 26, tbere 
will be an Ulustrated lecture, "Wlnnnlng 
of the West," at the Congregational 
ehureh. Tbls will be of interest to aJl, 
as Rev. J. W. Logan, the minister, bas 
traveled extensively and lived in tbe 
West Just previous to coming here. 

The foUowing are officers elected for 
1930 at tbe annual meettng of tbe Con
gregational chuicb: 

Trustee tor three years '— FblUp 
Knowles. 

Clerk—Mrs. Hattie A. WOaoa. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Isabella Oerrard. 
Prudential committee — Tbe pastor, 

Bev. J. W. Ijogan, Deacons Franlc A. 
Taylor, Maurice C. Newton, clerk, Sun
day sebool superintendent, Mrs. M. E. 
SargeiA iBss E. L. Lawrenee. 

^Visttlng committee—Mrs. Lena Seaver, 
Deaom aad Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Mlnnlr 
Cady, Mrs. Bmma Bartlett, Mrs. Call, 
Mrs. Hawkins. 

Social committee—Miss Edith L. Law
rence, Mrs. Cora Sheldon. Mrs. Florence 
K. Newton. Mrs. Oerrard, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Annie Robertson, 
MIS. Cady, Mrs. Seaver, Mrs. A. F. FhU-
brlck. Miss Orace A. Taylor, 

The social committee is a new plan 
bere; instead of one cbaiiman, one is 
i^pointed for eacb remaining month 
aad they eaa choose their own be4>ers. 

Auditor—Maurice C. Newton. 
Sunday School Board—Mrs. Seaver, 

Sopt.; Mrs; Logaa, Ass't Supt.; Mrs. Ad
dle Hawkins, Mrs. Minnie Ondon, Mrs. 
Mary Sargent. 

Missionary Society (̂ Bcers—President, 
Margaret Taylor; Vice Pres.. Mrs. J. W. 
Logaa; See. aad Treat., Mrs. ZsabelU 
Oerrard. 

Mrs. .Cbarles B. Adams and tiie new 
baby daughter b«ve retamed from tbe 

j 3oston boq)ftaL 

I William Eaason, Jr., bas been very Ul 
with pneumonia, but is now much bet* 
ter and recovery is assured. 

Mr. aad Bdn. H. M. Plummer, Jr., abd 
Mrs. E. B. Sbaw at Sbaroa, Mass., were 
recent visitors wltb Mrs. F. O. Eatoo, 
wbo is a sister of Mrs. Shaw. 

WbUe skating oa Norway pond. L. K 
Otis aoeidentaUy struck a loose piece of 
ice, throwing bim and breaking ^ lag. 
He was taken at onoe to the bospital 

Austin Holt, past master (rf tbe Rills
boro Oounty Pomona Orangê  was tbe 
InstalHag officer at tbe Jobn Haneodc 
Oraage. Mr. Hott was assisted by itlrs. 
kolt and two young ladies, aad it was 
made a very iateresting and impressive 
ceremoday. i 

FEAN(^TOWN 
Mrs. Alfonso Foote aad da«ghter, Mrs. 

Robinson, and-famUy, lave been visit-
ing Mrs. Foote's son, in MUford, for a 
SuOrt tiZUG. 

Mt. aad Mis. HUL of Canteidge, 
Maw-> fiad S r̂aacestown, have retamed 
fr«n Florida and were at their bome 
here for a recent week end. 

At ttae annual meeting of tfae Bcoevo-
lent Society, the f<rtlowing offlcers were 
eleeted: 

President—Mrs. Ida Lowe 
Vice president—Mrs. iBmwfl Holt 
Secretary and treasurer—Mrs. Cora 

Lord. 
Ohahrmaa of directresses—Airs. Orace 

Trufant 
Second directress—Miss Mbria Rich

ardson. 
Tblxd directress—Mrs. Pearl Abbott 
Flower oommittee—Mrs. Lenna MUler. 

Special Business Announcements 

Fomished hy the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Conservator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that tbe 
sobscriber bas been doly appointed by 
tbe Jodge of Probate for the Coonty 
of Hillsboroagb, Conser]rator ef tbe 
estate of Clara L. Little, of Antrim, 
in said Couaty, decreed to be a person 
in need of a Conservator. 

All penons having claims afrainst 
said Clara L Little are reqaested t'< 
exhibit tbeip for adjoatment, and all 
indebted to make payment. 

Dated, tbe 6th day of Janaary, 
A.D. 1980. 

Charles S. Abbott. 

Presbyterian-Methodist Chnrefaes 

Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, Janoary 28 
Prayer and praise serviee, at seven 

p.m. A stody in Acts 4 : 2 6 ; 5 : 1 - 2 5 
Sonday, Janoary 26 
Moraing worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by pastor 
Bible school at 12 noon 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets in the Baptist 

efaoreh at 6 p. id. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Jancary 28 
Midweek meeting at 7.80 p.m 

Stody Eph. 1 
Soniday, Janoary 26 
Moming worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will.preach on "The Mission
ary Motive." 

Chareh school at 12 o'clock 
Crasaders st 4.S0 o'clock 
Y.P.S.CE. in this church at six 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Mary Hopkins has {̂ one to Join 

the famUy of W. L. Hopkins In West 
Pslm Beach. Fknlda, for the remainder 
of tbe winter. 

The Oreenflekl Orange held its regu
lar meeting at ^ e town. haU. John 
Bammond, Master of New Hampsbire 
State Orange, was present to instaU the 
new oOoers. He was assisted by Mrs. 
Mable Hott, Miss Josei*ine Boynton and 
Miss Dorothea Batten. The officers in
staUed: 

• Master—Malcolm H. Atherton. 
Overseer—Edythe H. Atherton. 
Lecturer—Leab Hill. 
StewardHSveUne l»np«chal. 
Assistant steward—Jerry L. Watsoa 
Chaplain—NeUle Mason. 
Treasurer—Edna Tbomas. 
Secretary—EUa T. White. 

o'clock 
Union service. In this chnreb, at 

7 o'clock, will be in charge of tbe 
men. Fifteen minotes will be devot
ed to a qoestioD box. Brief address 
on "The Robbish of Life." 

DEERING 

ESTATE 
We sball be glad to list any Rea' 

Estate yoo wish to sell, farms, Iom
ber, camps, sammer homes, or city 
property. If yoa wish to sell or trade, 
we have a good list to pick from. 

BEAN FARH AGENCY. 
88 North Main Street, Concord, N. H. 

Mias Alva Ford, teacher at the Bear 
HUl school, HUlSborougb, visited friends 
in town recently. 

Edward WUlgeroth was badly cut 
ebout the eye and for^ead while play
ing in a game of basketbaU, when he 
came in contact with another member of 
his team. 

Rev., Edward CantweU was entertained 
over Sunday week at the home of J. D. 
Hart. During the week Mr. OantweU has 
been preaching at the evening meetings 
in Manchester. 

John Evans, who transports the diU
dren to the Pond school, met with aa 
accident wben lils car sustained a bn^c-
en axle aear the WUkins cemetery. Tbe 
road through this district Is deeply rut
ted and traveling is slow and difflcutt. 

It is announced that Mrs. Louis P. 
Elklns, of Coneord, member of the State 
Board of Education, and resident of this 
town during the summer months, wlU 
be the speaker at the February meeting 
of the HiUsborough Parent-Teacher as
sociation. 

QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State Street, Concord, N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture ail onr own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers io 
this and nearby towns on reqaest. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in
terests of this commanity. and throngh i u Natlooal 
Savings Department performing the functions of » 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

Quality 

P. w. 
M. G. 

Price 

Sawyer, President 
Jewett, Cashier 

Service 

F T , F Y A COMBINATION 
rijEjA.\J PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Connty 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Church St. KEENE, N . H . Telephone 1972 

Oate keeper—Charles Blancbaid. 
Ceres—NeUle Cheever. 
Pomona—Lottie Atherton. 
Flora^Minnie AUcen. 
Lady assistant steward — Florence 

Watson. 
Member of the executive committee— 

M. P, Cheever. 
Supper was served by the committee 

in charge ot Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Holt and 
Ur. and Mrs. C. C. Waite. 

HAVE YOU SEEN THESE 
TWO GREAT NEW CARS? 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

piioe«icTeF 
CERBULMOTOaS 

GENERAL M O T O R S ' 
Lowest-priced Eight*» 
$1Q^MJB ANS Three years of actual design-

w j„g Q„j testing preceded the 
announcement of tha New Oak
land Eght. In addition it incor
porates Gonorol AAofors' sixteen 

, years' experience in building flne 
eight-cyfinder outomc biles. 

The New Oakland hos an 85-horse-
power engin*. This is the highest 
power ever employed in a cor of 
Ooldand's size and weight, racing 
cart excepted. Oakland develops 
ene Iwrsepower tb 37 pounds of 
cor weight. That it the reaton for 
its superior perfonnance. 

':.^)L 

taooacT or 

With ift high speed and fost oeeel 
eration, the new Oakland com
bines the smoothness inherent in 
eight-cylinder design.ThIt tmoofh-
nets is intensified b/ itt complete 
down-draft fuel distribution and 
other exclusive features. 

Only a close , inspection and o 
demonstration will enable you to 
understand fully the many advan
tages provided by the New Oak-
lond Eight. Come in and tee it. 

The New OtkUnd Eight. $1045 in<< 9 , 
(. o, b. Pootiu, Michigan, plui defiroy 
durgu . Lovejoy Hycraulic Shock Al>iort>-
er> included in ust price.. Bumpen, rear 
fender guardi and spring coven extn. 
General Motors Tune Payment Plan avaiW 

' . able at minimum rate. 

Coats & Dresses 
'Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H, 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only .Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. S87-J 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R 0 / ErYErS 
And One Nervotis System Must 

Last You a l i f e Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the 'only 
way yon can be sure your eyes are | 
working withoat strain, 

For appointment phone 2726 
Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 

OPTOMETRIST 
N. H. Savinga Bank Building 

Concord, N, H. 

&i:i i rmi^ 
A r A J U I O I I C K I A M i ; ^ four-wheel brakes and a new ^ ^ ^ ^ F 

A Finer Car — 
^45 V̂ Once again Pontiac hor improved 

upon a car already noted for its 
excellent qualities. Te the hoa-
dredt ef thousands who own 
Pontiacs, and to everyone who tl 
intereVted in low-prioed outomc 
biles, this announcement is impor
tant. For H introduces the New 
Series Penttoc Big Six—o now and 
finer cor with a fomous nam*. 

Smart new bodies by Hther melee 
the New Series Big Six e more 
beautiful Pontiac. Pontiac's 
smoothness is increased by o new 
type of rubber support* for its 
60-horiepower engine. Improved 

sloping non-glare windshield odd 
to the car's tof ety. 
With thete end other Improve
ments Pontiac offert oil of itt basic 
big cor excellence. 

Come in. let os thow you fhe 
many advantages provided by 
thit finer cor with a femout name. 

The New Series Pontia: Big S«, $74S aad 
tm, f. o. b. Pontiae. Mickit>n, plut delhrenr 
charge*. Siiedc abtorbert itandard eotaCh 
ment. Bumpera and «pring coven at diifat 
extra cott. General Moton Time Paymes* 

PUn available at mtntmum rata. 
t ' ' 

ComidCT da delivered priee at weD aa IIM 
litt (f. 0. b.) price when eomparing iu1sa»-
bile valuet. . . Oakland-Pontiae delivered 
priee* include ooly authofiied eharp* fcr 
freight aad deGvery and the cliar«e hTMsr 
•dditiooal acceatariM cr fiatadaf dcdrs^ 

BENXINGTON OARAGE, Bennington, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. tei. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
TeL 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

The Home of 

Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO, 

Curfief l Wooiury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home- and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance loo far for our serviee 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. B. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Aieat For I "" 

Heatrola Barstow Ma|eo 
Washiatftoa LOM ColMiy 

Parlor Fnnwcct 

For Sale 

Cows, sny kind. One or a carloe^. 
Will bny Cows if yoa waat to eeJI. 

. Fred L. 

.:./fe.wV âa:̂ â ;̂ î̂ ^̂ feâ  •"4-r l i j i i i i i "̂•' 'rf nr 
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The 
Crippled 

Lady 
of 

Peribonka 
• e 

By James Oliver 
Curwood 

tnrv BeriUa 
(C^ IMS, DeaMedar 
Deima a Ca., Iaa.) 

STORV PROM THE START 

lotroduclos sotne ot tbe peo
ple or tbe pretty tittle Freaea-
Csnadian village of Peribonka. 
particularly the Crippled Lady. 
Idol of the aimple lohabltaata. 

CHAPTER il—Continued 

From the boar Faul opened bis eyes 
to the llffbt of life be bad lo him tbe, 
Boal of an Indian. After a bandred 
and thirty-Ore years the Mood of tbe 
lovely Molly Brant nad come toto Its 
own. One would not have i;ue88ed tt 
Crom tbe boy's pbysical appearance, 
for be was llKbt rather than dartt. 
wltb blue eyes and blond bair. Bot 
the modem Molly, who Uvjd In a 
palace, witb a Croesus for a bosband, 
eaw wbat wns happening as tbe years 
passed by. Uer t>oy grew lean of face 
and Usure. Ills cheek bones were a 
little high. His love for tbe outdoors 
became a' passion. Sbe made It pos
sible for blm to spend bis vacations 
in the woods, and eacb Hme be re
turned sbe knew that sometbing bad 
been taken away from him and a little 
more of the other thing put In Its 
place. The servants thought be was 
queer, ind loved his quiet ind stoical 
kindness, whlcb was many years 
older than bis age Most hoys would 
bave lived up to tbe princely grandeur 
of Ma envtronmenL To Panl It meant 
iess thux a tree with birds singing 
(n tts braocr.es. 

In bis tblrteentb year came three 
«vents of vital impcrtance In the 
shaping of hts future. First his moth
er died. No one wonld ever know the 
terrible, unhealing wnund it cut In 
Paul's beart. It wns James Kirke. the 
bardened and power-pe«kfng Jngger-
aaut of flesh anrt blood who went to 
pieces wben he discovered tbat death 
faad been fearless enough to cross bis 
path. His agony wan tike a storm, 
tragic for a time, and quickly over. 
He settled back tnto tbe Qerce strife 
of bis money KettlnK D> the ttme Paul 
began to grieve. But the shadow and 
the fact of deatb changed blm a Itttle. 
He aaw himself atone, except for bis 
son. And thts son. after years of 
passing Interest on his part t>ecame 
the kernel of his plans and ambitions. 
Ee was now king. Some day bis t>oy 
would be king. And )t was his desire 
and his decision that he should t>e a 
greater king than himself. Pride Qred 
bis resniiitinn. 

But here the geographical genins of 
Fate again stepped in vrith humors of 
fts own. In another Flftb avenue 
bome a bahy girl was horo to the wife 
of KIrtie's most implacable Unancial 
enemy. Henry Durand. A few months 
later, three thousand miles or more 
away, ao immlgran' ship left for 
America. Oo board tbts ship was a 
clear-eyed, hopeful woodcutter from 
the mountnin country of central Eu
rope. With bim were bis wife and 
baby. They were an unimportant 
tbree. The sea might have swallowed 
them and no one would have cared 
w«ry much, for their adrenture was 
Kmiy ooe of millions .̂ f a similar kind 
'SThe immigrant baby':* fortune began 
•Kad ended with "the (tw little clothea 
she wore. The other bahy was worth 
millions one second sfter sbe came 
Into the world. 

Paul continued to grow op. and witb 
«qoal steiidlness his rather continued 
to amass fortune and Influeni-e. It 
xraa his passion to smash aod break 
down, then devour and build up—untit 
some one called him the Anaconda, a 
name which ntted him so well that the 
newspapers would have osed tt bad 
they dared. KIrke wan always wlthto 
the legal boundaries of his country's 
laws. He absorbed shipplnte com
panies, railrnods. coal mines, snd ttm-
bertands. and sent out his eoi;lneers 
to comer vast water-power rights. 
From an Industrial r»oInt of view be 
was cor.structlvely an asset, for wher
ever be broke dowa or consumed small 
activities he bollt op larger ones. But 
morally and ethically bis brain was 
inspired by a covetous and avid desire 
to rule He was InMleient of rivalry, 
and tbts brought him eacb year in 
closer and more deadly contact witb 
the equally far-reaching interests of 
Henry Diirand. Ths titanic stmggte 
between these two Oollaths of flnsn 
cial and Industrial activities Is a part 
of Wall street hi«tory ; Thp more In 
teresting story of Paul and the two 
babies ts known only to a few. dilefly 
abont Lac St. Jean. 

That his father married again soon 
after Holly Rlrke's death and bad 
aaotber son did not bnrt Paal. except 
(hat it made blm grieve more deeply 
for hts mother and added to hts loneli 
oesa. Be got along onty fairly well 
lo coilege. becaase he cotitd oever 
completely shackle bis mind to duties 
that were eonflned witMo stone aad 
brtck •walla It took blm ao eztr* 
year io flnlsb ao englocerlas coarse, 
aod after tbat be w u oerer bappy 
.^zcept wbea ID tbe open spacea. Io 

a bnstsess way be was Interested only 
ID bis father's tlmberlands and soA 
water-power projects as were sito
ated In tbe witdemesa As a wboie bt 
was a disappointment to tils parent. 

One resUess nlgbt tbe greatest of 
aU bis Ideas cane to James KIrka 
Tbe next day be went boldly and la 
friendly eplHt to tbe office of Uenry 
Dnrand. asd for boors tbe two eolossd 
talked over Kirke's sosgesUoo tbat 
tlieir Interests be combined tnto one 
giant force of coantless mlUiosa Tbej 
parted friends. In a UtUe whUe tbejr 
were seen at tbe dnbs togetber. Later 
tbe all-powerfol EUrke-Darand cor
poration became a reaUty. Tbe 
fUnty old warriors worked band la 
band, tbelr assets mnltlpiled. Tbelr 
palatial homes were scenes of mntml 
Intercourse. Their wives were intl-
matfc Tfaeir diUdrea beni me ae-
qnalnted. 

In bis thlrty-secotKl year Paul mar
ried Claire Dnrand. 

In bis tbirty-eightb year, tbe soo of 
one of the ricfaest men In Mew Zorfe, 
be was offldaily In cbarge of tbe 
hnge engineering work on tbe Mistas
slnl river in the wilderness north of 
Lac SL Jean and bad been three years 
on the Job. 

During tbese tbree years be tiad 
known ("aria Baldan. 

He was thinking of Carls as be 
looked from s window of his bangs-
low ofBce on the hlU down over tbe 
vast and naked workings of an engi
neering achievement whlcb was cost
ing fifty million dollars. He felt no 
eznltation or tbriU of pride, and la 
his eyes was a far-back, somber gloom. 
Wttat be saw was to blm an unending 
and naoseoaa pit tnto wblcb a steady 
and monotonous drizzle of rain was 
falling. There were fifteen bnndred 
men on the Job below bim woridng In 

On the 
Funny 
Side 

TRAVELI 

For bonrs tbey bad tieen togetber er 
ber front porch. Tbe mooo cast Its 
tender, gleam down on tbe young and 
handsnnw conple wbo sat sdnngely tar 
atiarL He sighed. Sha slj^ied. 
Final!/: 

•a wlsb 1 had money, dear," be 
said. -I'd travel." 

Impnislvtiy, she slipped her band 
Into his; then, rising swiftly, sbe sped 
Into tbe boose 

Atagast, be looked at bis hand, bi 
tbe palm lay a nldceL 

Cet "MotlMr M M I Tidtat ta Hasry 
"Wbatr exdalmed tbe insorana 

agent, '^oa cany no poUcy to take 
care of yoar wife's future if yov 
sboald dle?^ 

1 dont need to," retorted the vle-
tim. "^e Is so sweet and prettysfaell 
never have to worry about tbe id 
tnre."—Dndnnad Enquirer. 

HOWTO UVE ii 
LONGER 

Br JOHN CLARENCE FUNK 
A. M« Se. O. 

Oliaetar al PaUfe HaaMk EAaeadaa. 
State af PaaMyifaaia. 

CANT FOOL US 

"I dont even believe that glri bas a 
heart." 

"Say, don't tell me that, boy, wltb 
tbose low-necked dresses she wears." 

Qneatioa 
I f all the world were apple pte—" 

Tbns runs aa ancient wbeese 
Wbat If It were. 1 ask. woald I 

Bate aa a bank of ebeeset 

• • • • • • » * • * • • • • • * * » • • • • • • • • 
Tinker ing 

THERE are aome automobile owa
ers who are forever pulling tbeir 

machines apart and putting them to
gether again. Evidently they do this 
nnder an Inflated idei of their me
chanical ingenuity, tbns hoping to Im
prove 01)00 fdctory sdjostments. Aa 
s general role It Is this type of per
son who Is always complaining aboat 
bis car's poor performance 

Tbls tinkering business Is bad 
enough for tnotor cars, hul It Is vast
ly worse for baman bodiea. The moet 
that can happen to tbe aatomobile Is 
ttaat It will be rfiined. And money 
buys anotber on& Human beings, 
on the other band, are not factory 
products. When Injured by tinkering 
tbey eltber remain that way. or pass 
out of the plctare entirely and tor-
ever. 
. Yet, in spite ot this well-known fact. 
It Is positively remarkable bow many., 
tlnkereis there are In the Onited 
States today.' They divide themselves 
roughly Into two classes. Those wbo 
show an ondtie sfTectlon for tbe bome 
remedy and quack product, and those 
wbo permit that old bugatioo worry to 
Inflnence their imagination to distress
ing proportions. 

It Is not at all surprising tbat wttb 
so many of these people aroand that 
at least 4 per cent (and this Is a very 
conservative estimate) of those wbo 
visit doctors bave nothing whatsoever 
wrong with tbem. Little wonder that 
advertised cnre-alls are so potent I 
Nor Is It any puzzle to understand bow 
so many unfortunates make them
selves physically and mentally ill 
tbrougb the power of a vlvId Imagi
nation. 

If people wonld only realize that to 
self-dtagnose a real or supposed case 
of disease and then swallow a self-ad. 
ministered dose from a beautifully la
beled bottle, represents about the 
worst type of tinkering on earth, 
there wotild be fewer deaths at tbe 
wrong time. 

If for any reason, however, yon con
clude that yon are Ul, don't brood over 
i t Seek advice. If tbe physicUn pro
nounces yoo sound, let that be that. 
If actnally isick, then follow the doe-
tor's orders. Under no drcomstances 
tinker. 

R e d ' H a l r e d EngBsh Cat 
DecUreid t o B e U n i q u e 

A cat said to be the only one of Its 
Und in existence was exhibited re
cently at the cat show at Croydon. 
Bngland, by H. 0. Brooke. Instead of 
one ot the tamUlar cat colors of black, 
white, gray or ginger, this remarkable 
feUne is dark red trom head to tail, 
like a boman head of deep anbnm 
hair. Red patches or bands have been 
observed in other cats, bat tbis Is ttae 
only individual, Mr. Brooke asserts, in 
vriUch tbe coat ot bair is entirely red. 
Just bow the red haired cat bappened 
Is not disdosed, alttaougb assorances 
are given ttaat no chemical trick is 
involved, but that the animal comes 
naturaUy by Its imnsual hair. 

Tbe animal Is a tull grown male 
and shares tfae suM>08ed quick temper 
of the red haired tanmans, being ex
ceptionally Indlned to bite and 
scratch. The red hairs are produced 
ia the. same manner as In hnman be
ings; tbat Is, by partial defidency ot 
tbe black or brown pigment graniUes 
wblcta give the colors to dark hairs, 
pins a relative excess of the otber pig
ment which may occur in balrs, red
dish or yeUowIsh In color, and exist
ing diffused generally through the 
sabstance of the faalr instead of col
lected in granules. 

S tee l T a p e M a y M a k e 
" T a l k i n g B o o k " C o m m o n 

For tfae reproduction of sound, as 
in the moving pictures, it Is qnite like
ly tfaat^tiie use of a steel tape, wUi 
replace ^ celluloid mm. It is Just as 
effldent and mnch more dmrable and 
economicaL Thf device Is being ex
ploited In London and It Is caUed Blat-
terphone, after ttae name of the man 
who has devdoped It The reproduction 
Is accompUshed by tbe appUcation of 
electromagneUc control to the talking 
film and the sonnd Is Impressed bn the 
steel tape, the acoustic vibrations be
ing converted Into electrical vibrations. 
Tbe recording Is positive, so tbat the 
tape inay be used Immediately tor re
production or for the making of an 
tmllmlted number of copies. The tape 
Is said to be practically Indestructible 
and constant use makes no impression 
on the reprodudng qualities. One of 
the possibilities of the Invention Is 
the "talking book," which Is being 
erpeiimented with, In the shape of a 
smaU machine for home tise. which 
will reproduce nine hours continuously 
without attention, providing a new and 
entertaining way of assimilating litera
ture, music and knowledge. 

Miserable With 
Backache? 

Too Often It Warns oi 
Disordered Kidneyse 

ACONSTANT backadM; wi& 
kidae3r.iiTenlaritie*.atidastt&. 

•diy; wwwoot M i a s all too eftm 
^mm ef dJaoRkKdlwiaeya. Don't 
take chancest Hdp your' kidneys 
with Doan's Pills. Recanunenclcd 
tite world over. Sold by dea lers 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's; 
Mr*. Fraaeaa Wlttmaa, SSS Mlwnl 

UdTinut ee U d eaat taeeiixae I ceold 
haidbrsetestefbed. Theeeeeeaeaehanad 
•ad-bnka aur net at Bights. Doaa'a nOa 

t tatiaa well aaevas. -

DOAN'S PILLS 

Easy Departmeat 
In the fiscal year ended In June, 

1929, tfae Department of Agrlenlture 
dlstribnted more than 25,000,000 copies 
ot pubUcatlons. • 

Peribonka. 

tbree eight-hour shifts, and neither 
darkneas nor storm oold stop them. 
He coutd see 'bem moving and crawl
ing about like ants at tbelr labor. In 
his mind they added nothing to the 
scene, unless it was tc give grimmer 
reality to a bell that was smoking and 
boiltng over. Everywbere a rumble 
and din. everywhere the fierce and 
heartbreaking labor ot men, every
where the ugliness snd madness of 8 
man-made place of torment 

Panl was tblnking this even with 
Caria Ualdan In his mind. Ue conid 
see tbe gray-wbite sluices and dykes 
with their cement and steel walls, and 
the monster sections of tbe almost 
completed dam. whtcb was to bamess 
northern waters to th« production of 
light 'and power for twenty million 
people. Three years of bnman effort 
'and milttons In capital lay under his 
eyes. Tet about It all was only one 
excusable and beautiful tbtng for bim. 
That was the rim nf wilderness, the 
green and black acd purple boun
daries of tbe forest which dung like 
a frame abont tbe workings. 

His contemplation of the scene in 
tbe valley was Interrupted by a voice 
at bis office door, and be tumed to 
greet tbe most intlmaie of his friends 
In the tield, Colin Derwent who was 
the company's medical man. Bven on 
rainy days, and wltb Lis boots dogged 
with mod. Derwent was s cheerful 
sout With his Freochy little mus
tache, his smooth cht«ks, bis liveli
ness of movement, and his appreda-
tion of all phasea of life, he con
tinued to bear the sppearance of a 
boy. thongh be bad filled ao Important 
chair tn medicine lo Johns Bopklna 

(TO BB C»NTINTnBD) 

FoUowed O r d e n 
Ulstress—Why didn't yon pnt tbe 

watermelon In the ice IMX as I told 
yon? 

Maid—I did. ma'am. 
Mistress—But it Isn't cold. 
Maid—Weli. bow could it be? I 

bad to take out the ice to get It In.— 
Capper's Weekly. 

Proper Label 
Bubby-What in tbe worid do yoa 

call that—a vase or a bowl or wbat? 
Wlfey—I don't know, tbe salesman 

Jost crMed It a bridge prize. 

The WideVa Migbt 
Smltb—Einstein, the rich pawn

broker, died and left tbe bushiess to 
bis wife. 

Jones—Poor loan widow. 

AT THE GYM 

Left-H«Bdedoest 
After a close stndy of several sets 

of identical teilna, two eastem scien
tists have observed that there ts sn 
apparent relation between the ten
dency' to left-handednem and the di
rection In which whorls in the hair 
cur>-e. says Popular Mechanics Maga
zine. 

In every case where tt was possi
ble to determine whether tbe h Îr on 
the crown f>f the head grows tn a 
right-handed, or dockwlse, spiral it 
was discovered that the person had a 
more or less strongly developed ten
dency to right-handedness. If the 
whorl waa curved to tbe left, the per
son was left-lianded. 

Wrestler—I always feei tbe most 
active In the printer—wben do you? 

Running Broad-jumper—in tbe 
spring, of course. 

Pat It ia tke WiU 
Wive* of great men oft remind thesi 

They ran make their wives sublime. 
Before departinfc leavins beblnd them 

Caah for gooA* they've bousht on tlm*. 

" B r e a k i n g " the Ki tchen 

A FAVORITE sport of tbe two 
weeks' vacation sojourner Is to 

attempt to "break" tbe hotel kitchen. 
On tbe theory that 'J:e eat-wbat-yon-
please plan is an Uivltarion to ex
haust tbe food supply many gnesta, if 
actions may be interpreted, are quite 
convinced tbat their capadtles are 
equal to the challenge. 

Vacation stomachs consequently are 
anything else but stomachs on vaca
tion. In reality they are infiicted with 
gross abuse every Ume thdr owners 
are at table. 

Admittedly, eating can be raised to 
the statns of a high-class pleasure. 
But there is no "class" at all In turn
ing this natnral bod.v function into a 
low sport Which is exactly what 
happens when fat dowagers, corpulent 
men and even average people consist
ently attempt to emtiarrass the food 
stock of a resori hotel. 

And what ts trae of these dining 
room indlscretionlsts also applies to 
others who, while temperate at the 
hotel, commit a similar crime by 
stuffing tbemseives and their children 
t>etween meals with aU sorts of edibles 
and drinkables. 

Most certainly one does not want to 
be disdpllned too much when on tbe 
annnal pilgrimage. And tb<>re really 
is no need for It Rven luxuries have 
their place. Palatably cooked food 
bas its rigbt to reasonable attention, 
aisa But to make eating the main 
Joy of an onttng is to overlook the 
reat advantages of fresh air. rest and 
mental change. 

Therefore, eat reasonably. Enjoy 
what you eat to the full. But don't 
try to "Tireak" the hotel kitchen. Yoo 
cant do i t Moreover, conceivably 
yon may break yourself in tbe attempt 

tet. Mtt. Weetera Newspaper tTnlon.) 

Heraei, Horeetl 
A yonng teacher on the liorth side, 

wishing to note the Christmas season, 
drew a picture on the black
board with colored chalk, of the 
tbree wise men on their camels. She 
faad some difficulty In depicting the 
camels and took great pains with 
them. She was rewarded the next 
moming. One of the little boys com
ing into the room gazed long anil 
earnestly at the picture. Then he 
said admiringly. 

"Gee, Mlss G , I wish I could 
draw a horse ns good as that!"—In
dianapolis Kews. 

The Kindlier Fait 
George W. Davidson, the banker, who 

has presented Einstein's manuscript 
exiMsitlon of his newest theory to 
Wesleyan nniverslty, said in a recent 
Wesleyan address: 

"I love the kindly spirit of the past 
The spirit of the present Is so differ
ent The hitching post of the past— 
an Invitation to stop and hitch your 
nag—has everywhere given way to the 
sidewalk notice, 'Don't Park Here.'" 

ASour 
Stomcich 

In the same time It takes a dose of 
soda to bring a little temporary relief 
ot gas and sour stomach, PhllUps 
UIU: ot Magnesia bas acidity complete< 
ly checked, and the digestive organs 
all tranqulllzed. Once you have tried 
this form of relief you wUl cease to 
worry abont your diet and experience 
a new freedom In eating. 

This pleasant preparation Is just as 
good for children, too. Use it when-
evier coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that ê -ery spoon
ful of Phillips MUk of Magnesia neu
tralizes many times its volume In add. 
Get the genuine, the name Phillips Is 
important Imitations do not act the 
same! 

PHILUPS 
*\, Milk . 

Not Snetaining Enoogb 
"Jack told me he could Uve on my 

kisses forever." 
"Are you going to let him?" 
"Not tUl I flnd out what I'm going 

to live on!"—Stray Stories. 

Worry knocks out more men than 
overwork. 

THAT mm 
the lafe eaiy way before 

wotee troobles follow. Taka 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HORCHOUND AND TAR 

The tried bome remedy for breakStf 
ftp'colds, xeUeving tiiroat troublett 
luMitng and soothing—quick xellef 
ggg ogiQ^dng an£t boaroeness., 

tOe at all drawtiete 
tJnTOM'i Tiiiitliiriii brapa. 

Memory 
hope. 

Is almost as deceitful as 
Buying a "used" horse, you examine 

his teeth. W'hat do you do to a used 
car? 

bavent 
No Ad-

Daily Tbeaght 
God Is an Infinite ocean of all good 

withont any admixture of evil; an In 
finite treasnre-bouse of ail ricties. 
withoot any fear of poverty; an in
finite soorce of Al icy, witbont sny 
apprebensloo of grief; an Infinite 
caose of all good, comprising sit, sb
solntely sll good tblags.—vatber Anr 
gelo. 

In tbe Park 
Guard—Excuse me. miss; 

yon seen the sign "Private, 
mi tta nee?" 

Lady Artist—Yes. but I'm only paint
ing the sunset here. 

Goard—Makes no difference, tbe 
sunset bere ts private. 

Tbe Ricbt Word 
"Is- the medidne yon bave for yonr 

rheumatism used extemaUy or Inter
nally?" 

"Eternally, I guesa. Tve used nine 
botUes and it hasn't btrtped me yet," 

Another Cbance 
Meakin—Take dandng lessons I 

Welt. I think not! There are too 
many other waya b> whicb I can 
make a fool of myself i 

His Wife—Tea. dear; but yon bare 
tried all of those! 

Dad's Only Cbance 
Father—'•'ritz, I am disappointed 

tbat you behave weU only wbea yoe 
are bdng looked a t 

Frits—Bat Dad, yon only saoke 
wben mother is oot—Berlia Der 
Bnunmer. 

Nature ' s Long Process 
in S la te Product ion 

Slate, so geologists tell us, waa 
originally sediment deposited on the 
ocean bed or lake floor by tidal cur
rent and mountain stream. After 
years of gradual accumulation this de
posit was subjected to tremendous 
heat and pressure by some convolution 
of the earth's surface A metamorpho
sis took place. Clay tumed to silica 
and loose silt was compressed into 
8ne-f;rratned rock, so fine-grained. In
deed, that even 'when completely im
mersed in water for 4S honrs it ab
sorbs iess than one-half of 1 per cent 
of Its weight 

Here, then, is the raw material for 
an ideal roofing. Being close-grained 
natural rock it ts breproof, water
proof and so nearly weatherproof that 
the phrase "etemal rock" is a com
mon synonym for (everlasting. Yet 
bad natore stopped her manufactnr-
Ing processes at this point we would 
never bave had any slate roofa One 
more characteristic waa needed to 
cbange tbat sedimentary rock lato 

So BStnre again applied tre-
BMndoos oieasnre and produced deav-

Home Has More Danger 
Than Savages 

of Brazil 
TOHN J. WHITEHEAD, explorer 
J and lecturer, has just retumed 
from e i^t months in the jtmgles of 
Sooth America, where he was search
ing for traces of the lost Cdond 
Faweettaadhissoa. 
Dangerons as be fotmd fhe jimde, he 
encountered a worse danger at nome. 
Bot let him tdl it. 
"One ot the great problems of a trip 
of this kind is keeping in healthy 
condition. When we started, some of 
the membera ot the party had laxa* 
tives witb tbem, biit made wise by 
experimoe I carried Nnjou All too 
q m < ^ my stodc ran out, .Soon I 
was in bed ahape—what with a diet 
of rice and beans, laddng vitamins 
aad green TegetaUes. 
"When we finally got bade to dviliza-
tion. entertained first ia BrazQ and 
later in the United States, I became 
noaavtSy SL Severe stomach pains 
tmd poor elhnination made me realise 
tbst Nuiol woold again proje the 
rdiable, trnsty keeper of health. Sine 
S S l witb tiMfint bottle the 

, trotible disappeared. 

D o a t tUnk Nojot ta a neffidn^ It 
to as tastdeas and oolorieaB ss dear 

^Si^ltHega£*fe3les bjteA 
hSSkgSSStoetMM 

loha J. WlJtobeod, explorer aad 
lecturer* wtth a Jaa^e Warrior 

sweeps away, easily and aormal^. 
those internal bodily poisons (we all 
hava them) that malce tia feel dtill 
and headadiy and ddc Nuiol can-
not hurt even a Uttle baby; it forms 
no habit; it contains not one single 
drug. Doctors and nurses use it them
selves aad tell vou to nse it, if yoa 
want to be well. 
Take Nujol every niglit for twe 
wtdks sad prove to yourself how 
happy sad bright snd f oU of pep yoa 
eaa be. if yoar bo«hr ta internally 
deaa. Get a bottle today at say dma 
stoce. It cost! bot a few eenta, sad 
Bukes yoa f ed like a mOBon doQais. 
Start travdiac the haslth^oad to 

aadhnnitiw llihieiirdiyl 
XI ' I I a 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Ice Hurdle on Trail of the Puck 

Dr. Caldwell loved people. His 
years of practice convinced him 
many were ruining their health by 
careless selection of laxatives. He 
determined to write a harmless pre
scription which would Kct at the 
cause of constipation, and correct i t 

Today, the prescription he wrote 
in 1885 is tbe world's most popular 
laxative! He prescribed a mixture 
of herbs and other pure ingredients 
now known as Dr. CaldweU's Syrup 
Pepsin, in thousands of cases where 
bad breath, coated tongue, gas, 
headaches, biliousness and lack of 
appetite or energy showed the 
boweb of men, women and children 
were sluggish. I t proved successful 
in even the most obstinate cases; 
old folks liked it for it never gripes; 
children liked its pleasant taste. 
All'drugstores today have Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in bottles. 

Superficial Flesh Wounds 
Try Hanford's 

Balsam of Myrrh 
Ml dMltrt are lutherlied t» rtfand jesr meaei 

iertbs lint betu* II net Mittd. 

Forehanded Cat 
Miss Helen Currier of Canaan, N. 

H., bas a black Angora cat that for 
reasons best known to itself, is show
ing the hoarding Instincts of a squir
rel. The cat has brought up from 
the cellar nearly a bushel of apples 
which it places back of the llvhig 
room stove. Lately this cat brought 
up a turnip that weighed one and one-
half pounds. 

On a dismal day a brass band In 
the street can raise the spirits of the 
people 50 degrees. 

One squeeze finishes a lemon, but It 
only aggravates a girl. 

SLY « 
IMPlESi 

J Kctare'imnlBt—btlpBatsKclMr i 
J yoQT Moplcsdoo u d pfti&t rts roMS I 
J InTOCT pal*, nllow ebatk*. Tteir [ 
J wendirfBl ntnlti fsllew thcmtta , 
J colon cleanitBS. TakoNR—, 

J MJtTUMt'* KCMCDV-tentBltt* ; 
/ ftnd strragtlwa roor alimlnatiTs or* t 

J eaat. Watch tht tnmfonaatioo. 1 
' Tqr NR iBitttd ef mttt Itzitlmk 

Md.i«fa,nitbtttitoM«—il<rinlili,Mlf8« 
FESL LISS A ttaUOK TAKS • 

TO-NICHT 
TOMOf^ROW ALRIGHT 

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During these days how many children 
are complaining of Headache, FeTer-
ishness. Stomach Troubles and Irregu
lar Bowels and take cold eosUy. If 
mothers, only knew what Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders would do for 
their chUdren, no famUy would ever 
be withont them for nse wben needed. 
These powders are so easy and pleaa
ant to take and so effective in thetr 
action that mothers who once use 
them gladly tell others about them. 
Save yonrself a night of worry, by 
getting a package at your druggist 
today. Trial Package sent PREE. 
Address Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. X, 

'Tydia E Bnlcham's Vege
table Compotmd puts new ute 
into me and makes my work in 
the store aiul in die hotise 
eesier. I took several botdes 
before my baby came and am 
always singing its praises to my 
friends. I tecotomend it for 
^ I s and women of all age&> It 
makes me teel like life is woidt 
living, my nerves sie better 
andlhave gained pep and fed 
well and strong."—Mrs. A. R. 
Smith, 808 S. LanOng Street, 
St. Johns, MMtan. 

.yilia E. Piiiklianis 
Vegetable COI]]!)01!!H1 

[RADIO PROGRAMS 

Arthur WUUams, right wing of the Amherst college hockey team, stages 
a sensational leap over George Pfaff, goalkeeper of the Speculator team. In 
an exciting match on the rink. The- referee Is Denton Mullen. Crowds of 
winter sports enthusiasts from all parts of the country enjoy the skatng 
and skiing. In addition to watching the collegiate competition. 

Veteran Pitcher Closes 
His Long Diainond Career 
Harry Krause, forty-one years old, 

who has been southpawtng his way to 
fame in organized baseball, botb major 
and minor, for 21 years, has been given 
his unconditional release by the Mis
sion club of the Pacific Coast league. 
Krause said after announcement of his 
release was made that he never ex
pects to pitch again but hopes to ftnd 
a position somewhere as coach. 

Krause became famous when be won 
10 straight games for the Philadelphia 
AthleUcs in 1909, his flrst year in the 
majors. He pitched three years for 
Connie Mack and finished the 1912 
season witb Toledo of the American 
association. Then he was with Port
land for three years, nine years with 
Oakland and has been there since 1927. 

Krause flnlshed his first year wltb 
the Missions near the top of the suc
cessful pitcher list; In 1928 he won 15 
and lost 10; but last year the going 
was tough and be won seven and lost 
nine. 

Honor Bezdek Again 

Hugo Bezdek, head football coach 
of Penn State, pictured at the meet
ing of Football Coaches association, 
at which he was re-elected president 
of the association. Grid mentors from 
all over the East attended the annual 
meeting in New York. 

Two Barrels of Oysters 
Buy Release of Pitcher 

The Dallas basebsJl club sold one ot 
its pitchers for two barrels of oysters. 

"Oyster Joe" Martina, former Wash
ington Nat picher and old-time Texas 
and Soutberh leaguer, was offered his 
release for a barrel of oyaters. Dal
las sports writers, however, said Joe 
was worth two barrels. 

So the two barrels arrived tn Dallas 
from Martina's oyster honse In New 
Orleans and hts release was for
warded. 

The sports writers got one barrel. 

Colonel Hammond Gives 
Hockey Trophy to Team 

Colonel Hammond, owner of the New 
Tork Rangers, of the National Hockey 
league and a West. Point graduate, 
bas donated a cup valued at $675 for 
a game to be played annnally between 
the hockey teams of the Kent school, 
of Kent, Conn., and the Morristown 
prep school, of Morristown, N. J. 

The receipts of the game are to 
provide scholarships for English boys 
at Kent school. 

Sport Hates 
Boston college has quit Ice hockey. 

No reason was given in the announce
ment 

. • • • 
WiUlam Clarkson, pltcher,.has beet, 

purchased by Fort Worth of the Texaa 
leagne from the Boston Braves. 

Turfmen estimate the sales of rae-, 
ers bred by the late John E. Madden, 
America's foremost breeder, totaled 
nearly $1,000,000. 

Joe Judge, veteran flrst sacker of 
tbe Washington club, wUI be acUng 
manager of the Nats any time Walter 
Johnson is absenC 

• * * 
Golf caddies under fourteen years 

of age are to be permitted to work in 
Pennsylvania witbout interference of 
the child labor law. 

Ralph Jones, for ten years football 
coach of*the Lake Forest academy 
team, has signed to coach the Cbicago 
Bears, professional eleven. 

• * • 
The most amazing of aU of Grover 

Cleveland Alexander's pitching feats 
came In 1915, when he won 10 shut
out games In the National league. 

• t • 

George Blackerby, who comes back 
to Chicago White Sox for another 
trial, hit three doubles In a game four 
times while with Waco, last season. 

• t • 

It costs about ST a day to maintain 
the average race horse, or about 
§2,500 a year, which ts more than the 
average American family has to 

' live on. 

The Crimson Bulldogs of McKees
port, Pa., compiled an unusual rec
ord In Independent football ranks the 
past season. They were undefeated 
and unscored on. 

• * • 
Peter the Great, famous trotting sire 

who has been dead more than six 
years, gnve 6C0 standord performers 
to the harness racing sport, far In es
cess of any other thoroughbred. 

• • • 
Fishing, tennis and mystery pla.vs 

are Lou Gehrig's hobbles; fishing on 
the rough wintry seas off Long Island 
being his long suit prior to this win
ter when he went to work In a brok
erage office. 

• • • 
Construction work on the enlarging 

of the Ix)s Angeles coUsenm, scene of 
the 1032 Olympic games track nnd ! 
fleld sports, will be started soon. The ! 
California Intercollegiate sports will ^e , 
held at Berkeley (Calif.) Bears' home 
field. May 17. I 

N. 
9:00 a. 
1:00 p. 
7:00 p.-
7:30 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
10:30 p. 

2:00 p. 
3:00 p. 
E:30 p. 
5:45 p. 
7:30 p. 
$:30 p. 
!i:00 p. 
9:30^p 

10:30 p. 

Game for Missouri 
Although Washington university and 

the University of Mlssonrl only signed 
a one-year footbaU contract last year, 
tbe eleveiu of the state'a two largest 
schools tmdoubtedly wlU iheet again 
aext year. Arthur Ellers, bnsiness 
manager of athletics at Washington 
tmlTerslty, asserted tbat wbUe no ne
gotiations liad beea started for a game 
la 1080, he aoon would arrange for tbe 
1080 footbaU data^ 

4-00 
5:00 
6:30 
6:30 
7:00 
&:30 
9:00 

10:30 
11:30 
12:01 
12:30 
N. B. 

Temple Cage Champ 

Alexander KUktiskle, member of 
the Temple nniverslty freshman bas
ketball team who bolds a record for 
tossing fonl goals having successfnlly 
netted 117 Of 120 tries. He tied with 
Snsnma Takao of Saa Francisco In 
last year's competition, but won witb 
a 68 ont ot a possible 60 In the shoot-
oflC. The Temple "Owls" tesm is con
sidered one of the strongest la the 
Sast tb|s year. 

(Time Klven Is Eastern Standard: 
subtract one hour for Central and t w o 
hours {or Mountain t ime.) 

N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—Jr ry SS. 
3:30 p. m. C h l c a s o Symphony . ' 
7:00 p. m. Heroes of the World. 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes . 
8:30 p. m. Chase & Sanborn. 
9:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. A t w a t e r Kent. 

X0:16 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 
N. B. C. BLt 'B NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. The f l lBrlma. 
2:00 p. m. Roxy StroU. 
5:00.p. m. Duo Disc Duo. 
7:30 p. m. At the Baldwin. 
8:00 p. m. Knna Jet t i ck Melodies. 
8:16 p. m. Collier's. 
9:46 p. m. Ful ler Man. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
9:00 a. m. MornlnK Musicale. 

10:00 a. m. Children's Hour. 
1:30 p. m. The Azcecs. 
3:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour.^ 
5:00 p. m. McKesson N e w s Reel or Air. 
6-30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. B a r n h o u s e 
8:00 p. m. La Pa l lna Rhapsodlsers . , 
7:00 p. m. Our Romanl lc Ances tors . 
8:3M P m. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. m. Majest ic Theater of tbe Air. 

10:00 p. m. J e s s e Crawford. 
10:30 p. m Arabesque. 
11:00 p. m. Back Home Hour. 
12:01 a. m. Coral Islanders. 
12:30 a. ni. Midnight Melodies. 
N. B. C. HEU NETWORK—Jnnnnry ST. 
10:30 a. m. Doctor Goudiss. ._',,„,^ 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household I n s t U u i e . 

8 00 p. m. Voice ot Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A. «!- P. Gypsies . 
9:30 ff. xrt. General Motors. 

10:00 p. m. Whi t ta l l Anglo Pers ians . 
- B. C. B L U E NBTWORK 

m. Aunt Jemima. u « „ . 
m. Nat ional Farm, Home Hour. 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m. Roxy and His Gang, 
m. Ingram Shavers, 
m. Kdison Recorders, 
m. Real Fo lks , 
m. Stromberg Carlson, 
m. Empire Builders. 
COLUMBIA SVSTEM 

8:30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Alien. 
11:30 a. m. The Children s Corner. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. _ 

1:30 p. m. Harold Stern and Orclx. 
m. P a t t e r n s in Prints , 
m. Columbia Ensemble , 
m. Clos ing Market P r i c e s 
m. B r o w s i n g A m o n g B o o k s , 
m. Puri t ies Baker ies Program, 
m. Ceco Couriers. , 
m. Phys i ca l Culture Magaz ine , 
m. "An E v e n i n g In Paris , 
m. Voice of Columbia. 

11:30 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
12-01 a. m. Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 
.v. B. C. R E D NETWOIIK—Jannary 88. 
10:45 a. m. N a t D n a l Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. -Radio Household Ins t i tu te . 

4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Game. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches . • 

11:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. , - „ „ v . r » 
11:00 a. m. Forecas t School of Cookery . 

1:00 p. m. Nat iona l Farm. Home Hour . 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos n' Andy. 
8:30 p. m. Around World w i t h Libby. 

.9:00 p. m. Col lege Drug Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstre ls . 

10:00 p. m. W i l l i a m s Oll-O-Matlcs . 
COLUitlBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bai l ey Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 

m. Columbia Symphony Orch. 
m. R h y t h m Kings , 
m. Ambassador T e a Dance , 
m, Alice Foote MacDougal l . 
m. Carborundum Hour, 
m. True Ron\anoes. 
m. Old Gold-Paul Whi t eman . 
m. N lpht Club Romances , 
m. Hote l Paramount Orch. 
m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians . 

„. m. Midnipht Melodies. 
C.- R E U N E T W O R K — J a n o a r y 2S. 

10:15 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. -
l l : l u a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tute . 

Mobiloll. 
Halsey S t u a r t 
Pa lmol ive Hour. 
Headl ine Huntin". 
C. B L U B .NETWORK 
Aunt Jemima, 

lu.ou o. .,.. Mary Hale Martin. 
11'00 a. m. Forecas t School ot Cookery. 

1:00 p m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
7:30 p. m. W e s t l n c h o u s c Salute . 
g;00 p. m. Yeast Foamers. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters . 
9:00 p. m. Real Folks . 

COI.UMBI.V SYSTEM 
8:30 a. m. .Morning Devot ions . 

10.00 a. m. Ida Bailey AUen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. xn. Musical Album. 
5:15 p. m. Twi l ight Troubadors. 

m. Clos ing Market Pr ices . 
m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians . 
m. Grand Opera Concert. 
m. .MacFadden Red Seal Hour. 
m. Kols ter Radio Hour. 
m. In a Russ ian Vi l lage. 

^ m. Hank Simmon's Show Boat . 
12:30 a. m. MidnlKht Melodies. 
N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—January 30.; 
10:30 a. m. Nntionai Home Hour. 
11-15 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tute . 

5:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8 00 p. m. F le l schman Sunshine Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Se lber l lng Singers. 
9:30 p. m. National Sugar Redn lng Co. 

10:00 p. m, Radio Victor Program. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:4;" a. m. Barbara Oould. 
1100 a. m. Forecast School o f C o o k e r j . 

1:00 p. m. National Farm, Home Hour. 
-;0n 0. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
niOO p. m. Smith Brothers. 

10;00 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 a. m. Morning Devotions . 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m. Du B.irry Beauty Talk . 
11-45 a. m. ColuinblA Noon Day Club. 

\:X0 p. m. Harold Stern and Orch. 
R-no p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
5 0 0 p, m. Dr. Hodpson's Heal th Talk. 
6-00 p. m. Columbia Symphony Orch. 
7:00 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
S:15 p. m. Pol i t ics in Washington . 
!>-nO p m. True Detect ive Myster ies . 

10-30 p. m. .Vational Forum trom Wash . 
11:00 p. m. Dream Boat. 
IS-OI a. m. Lombardo. Koyal Canadian.*. 
12:.10 ft. m. Midnight Melodies. 
N. B. C. B E D NETWORK—Jnnnnry Sl. 
Ifl 4.i a. m. National Home Hour. 
•> 00 p. m. An EvenlnK In Paris . 

10;C0 p m. P lanters Peanuts . 
N. B. C. n H ' E NF.TWORK 

1-nn p. m. National Farm, Home Hour, 
p. m. P o p s o d o n t ^ A m o s 'n' Andy. 

m. C'ixic Circus, 
m. Craddock Terry, 
m. Interwoven Pair, 
m. Armour Hour. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. .Morning Devotions, 
m. Morning on Broadway. 

10:00 A. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. Nell Vlniek, 
11:30 ft. m. The Wcek-Enders . 
12-15 p. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 

1-30 p. m. Savoy Pla»a Orchestra. 
3-00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
5 0 0 p. m. Dr. Olnrk—French Les sons . 
.1-1.i p. m. Ambassador Tea Dance . 
6:15 p. m. Clos ing Market Pr ices . 
6:30 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

11 -00 p. m. Jan Oarber's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 
N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — F e b r u a r y 1, 
1! 15 a, m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

7:00 p. m. N e w Bus iness World, 
7:30 p. m. Skel lodlans . 
8:30 p. m. Launderland Lyrics. 
<>;00 p. m. General E l e c t r i c 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike. 
N. B. C. B L U B NETWORK 

9:00 ft. m. Aunt Jemima. 
1-00 p. m. Nat ional Farm. Home Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Gold Spot Pals . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 

11-00 a. m. Adventurea of Helen, Mary. 
12-00 Noon Columbia Noon Day Club. 
1-30 p. m. Tucker, B.-vrclay Orchestra. 
3-00 p. m. Columbia Ens»(mhle. 
5-00 p. m. Club P l a i a Orchestra. 
6 0 0 p. m. Ab») Lyman's Orchestra. 
6i30 p. m. Nit W i t Hour. 

m. Lavt tow and Ensemble , 
m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians 
m. Babson F inance Period, 
m. D i x i e Fehoea. 
m. Paramount-Pu1>1tz Honr. 
m. l .ombardo, Royal Canadlai if 
m. H l d o t g h t Melodies 

8.00 p, m. 
9:00 p. m. 
!j;30 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 
N. B. 

9:00 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 

6:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 

10-00 p. 
10:30 p. 
11:00 p. 

I 

I 
lOO 

T;SO 
S:4.i 
!>:00 

10:30 

S:.'!0 
9-30 

7:00 p. 
8:00 p. 
<i;15 p. 
8:30 p. 

10:00 p, 
11:0ft p. 
12:30 a. 

^ B a b i e s 

FRET 
There are times 'when 1 SaCy Is 

Coo fretful or feverish to be sun0 
to sleep. There are some pains a 
mother cannot pat aWzy. But 
there's no time when any baby 
can't have the quick comfort of 
Castoria I A few drops, and your 
little one is soon at ease—^back 
to sleep almost before you can 
slip away. . 

Remember this harmless, pure 
vegetable preparation when chil
dren are ailing. Don't •• ; stop its use 
when Baby has been brouebt 
safely through the age of coUc, 

'dlattiitz, ani other infantile ills. 
Give good old Castoria tmtil your 
children are in their teens f 
Whenever coated tongues tell pf 
constipation; whenever there's 
any sign of sluggishness that 
needs no stronger medicines to 
relieve. Castoria is pleasant-tast
ing; children love to take i t Buy 
the genuine—with Chas. H. 
Fletcher's signature oa wrapper. 

Wise Guy 
"Does your wife blow a lot of money 

on beauty treatments?" 
"No, I tell ber she's perfect" 

Dotft let your eyes order your meal. 
It will be too big. 

That's Too Bad 
Teacher—But, Jackie, why are yoa 

playing here? Surely you sbould be 
at school, , t 

Jackie—There! I knew there waa 
something I had forgotten 1—Passing 
Show. 

Wecdless 
Pain! 

Nowadays, people take Bayer Aspir
in for many little aches and pains, 
and as often as they encounter any 
pain. 

Why not? It is a proven anti
dote for pain. It worlsl 

And Bayer Aspirin tablets are 
utterly harmless. You have the 
medical profession's word for that; 
they do not depress the heart. 

So, don't let a cold "run its 
course." Don't wait for a head
ache to "wear off." Or regard 
neuralgia, neuritis, or even rheum
atism as something you must en
dure. Otily a physidan can cope 
with the cause of such pain, but 

you can always tum to Bayer Asp&w 
in for Ttlief. 

Bayer Aspirin ia always avaH-
able, and it always helps. FamU* 
iarize yourself with its many uses,, 
and avoid a lot of needless suiSering.. 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Aspirin is tbe trsde muk o{ Bayer Manufacture ol Uoaoaeetieiddester ot Sali^Uesdd 

P r o b a b l y a B i t Cross , T o o 
Qulnn—I'm afraid some early influ

ence has made Bob errntic. 
Sherman—Yes , I think so . too. H e 

w a s born under a crazy quilt. 

" T h e L a t e U m e a t e a " 
B u n k e r — D i d you honr about tlie t w o 

worms fifflitlnR in dead earnes t? 
D e b u n k e r — Y e s , poor E m e s t ! 

T h e R e a s o n 
T o m — I n o t i c e you 're w e a r i n g y o n » 

socks w r o n g s ide out . 
B o h — Y e s . my fee t s o t w a r m and I -

t u m e d t h e hose on t h e m . 

N o t f o r T h a t 
"Would you marry n man to reform-

him. g ir l ie?" "Xo, I don't care to r u a 
a reformatory. ' ' 

ftoMta 

Base 

Stop 
that COLD 
. . . before It stops you! 
C>MMON head cold* often "settle-

in throat and chest where they 
may become dangeroui—rub Musterole 
on these parts at the first sniffle—it will 
relieve congestion by stimulating blood 
cireuUtiofi. , , 

But don't be tatitfied with the i)otice> 
ahle relief yon should experience' from 
tbe fint Musterole 
vib-anply it every 
hottr JOT nve hottrt 
and vou'll be amastd 
at the retttltl 
•• Working like the 
trained hinds ef a 
aunenr. thit fiuDOM 

bletid of ml of mustard, camphor, men
thol aad other helpful tBgredieats brings 
relief naturally. It penetrates aod ttimu* 
latei blood drculadon and helps t o 
draw out infection aad pain. Used b y 
millioBi for 20 years. Recommended b y 
many docton and nunc*. 

Keep Mutterole h a n d y — l a t s axA 
tube*. AD druggist*. 

To Mothers—. 
Mtuterole it alttt 
tnade in mildte 
yorm jot oaotta 
tmd ttneO dtUa 
arert.AtayotClnla 
glfgg^gfdtuteretge 

JLL±. M ^ i M ^ U i ^ j*:u^ 
1 . 
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Property of all kinds advertised 
and sold oo easy terms 

Pbooe. Greenfield 12-6 

He Wa t a Back 
Nuinber 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m Ceater , N. H. 

i t i i i i t i t i i i i ' ' 

By CORONA REMINGTON 
oooooooo«oooooooooooocooo<> 

<Ceprrisht.) 
'HY, grandpa, yoa bere I" ex-

E. W. HALL 

AUCTiONtER, 
WINCHENDON. HASS. \ 

Llrestock , Real Es ta te and 
Househo ld Sales a Special ty . 

Tel . 289-4 Winchendon , for an 
Experienced Service. ' i 

DBIVB IN Let us grease your csr the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your Differential and Tratismisiioa 
and fill with new giease. 

F R E E 
Craak Case and Flnshing Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee ' : ' Fhone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hi l l sboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
PERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
willbe this yesr, and Msy is the 
month to put your snpply in the biB. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JolB II. Putney Estate 
T7aderta]B«r 

Hnt Cbss, Experienced W-
ctor and bmDalmer, 

For Zvsrj Case. 
Jjsdj Asslstaat. 

AntriBi N. 

J. I l l l l iH . ,U 
dyil Engineer, 

••rroyinf^ Lsveis, 

AJfTRIM. N. H. 

sows --I'aa 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selertmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on TtKi-
.lay evenlu}: of each week, to trana 
a<'t town huslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board !..««« .egularly 
in Town C\erfi Room, in Town Hall 
block, -n tao L̂ <i9t Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 80 o'clock, to trans-
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

AntriTTi «*<«h«il Bowrrt 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! i 

TILE SETTING 

W o r k o f th i s k i n d sa t i s fac to 
r i l y d o n e , b y a d d r e s s i n g itSt 
a t P . O . B « x 2 M 4 

B e n n i n g t o n , N. H. <_ 

A M 
Adyertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and inflaentit 
in the commnnity. Every bnsi 
nesa man wlio seeks to enlarge bi» 
trade,recognizes the fact that i d 
vert is ing is a leg i t imate expen* s 
I t is npt the cheapest advertisiuf 
that pays the best. Sometimes i« 
ia tbe highest priced new8pap«'> 
t h a ^ brings the largest net prot 
t'> tto-'isdvertiser. 

:*\\T- • - - -
W claimed eighteen-year-old EUa-

abeth Wheeler, as her grandtotber 
walked Into the dining room. 
"Thonght this was your moming out,"^ 
she went on to explain. . 

Elisabeth's mother, hearing her la
ther's voice, put a flushed face in the 
doorway leading from the kitchen and 
stared at the two. 

Mr. MacNIchols laughed nervously. 
"Fact is, children"—he tried to speak 
lightly—"I'm a back number. Had to 
give up my job to a younger tellow." 

"Oh, grandpa!" came from both in 
a chorus. 

"Why. why, yon're the youngest 
man I know," defended Elizabeth, 
springing up and putting her. arms 
around her grandfather's shoulders. 

•'I know, child. That's the way I leel, 
too; but the railroad says I'm old." 

"Oh, oh, it's cruel!" Mrs. Wheeler 
cried out 

"It's life, Slary. We've got to lace 
it." He tried to be philosophical and 
treat the matter llghUy, but It was a 
rather tragic breakfast the three had 
together. 

After breakfast Jim MacNIchols, or 
Cap'n Jimmy, as he was affectionately 
called by his friends, went up to his 
room and stared nt himself in the mir
ror. Was he old? Did he look old? 
There was a dreary Uttle droop to his 
mouth that he hod never seen there 
before and a thousand wrinkles 
seemed to have appeared over night 

Strange, he hnd never noticed all 
that before; those murks of age sim
ply weren't there before. 

As tho days dragged by MacNIchols 
grew more and more depressed. He 
wandered about the house hunting for 
something to do. He would hang 
around Mrs. Wheeler In l!ie kitchen 
and dry the dishes and try. to pare 
the potatoes. } 

He was probably in the way and | 
• she merely tolerated him In the hope j 

of cheering him up. He lelt their sym
pathy and chafed under i t They were 
pitying hira, he knew It; they were 
so sorry—sorry for him 1. 

Several times he slipped oft uptown ; 
nnd tried to get a Job, but nobody • 
wnnted him. He was too old. And he i 
didn't know how to do anything es- I 
cept pnnch tickets and sign train or- ; 
ders. 

He never told bis family of his . 
fruitless pilgrimages nor of his gnaw- ] 
Ing unhappiness and discontent 

Toward the end of winter Elizabeth 
went to the country to visit her aunt 
and while she was gone the honse 
seemed to the old man unbearably 
lonely. Each day was lUie a week and 
when at last she came back he was 
so happy to see her that he could 
scarcely keep the tears out of his eyes. 
"Weeping now like an old woman," 

• he said angrily to hlniself as he 
brushed a hard hand across his face. 

"Oh. grandpa, grandpa, i;ve got the 
most wonderful news," said Ellzabetli, 
throwing her arms around his neck. 
"Bnt you've got to promise to do 
something for me before I'll be per
fectly happy. I'm going to need yon 
so and I'm so afraid you won't want 
to do It." 

Need him! At the magic words a 
thrill passed over him and a bright
ness came into his eyes that had not 
been there for many a day. 

"Tell rae aU about It," he said. 
"Oh, grandpa, I'm going to marrj-

tlie wonderfnlest man. He lives nest 
to Aunt Anna's. That's how I met 
him. And we're going to Uve In a Ut
tle bungalow 'way out In the coun
try. The plans are all made and he's 
going to begin building this week, but 
John's away all week and I'll be so 
dreadfully lonely. Won't you, won't 
you come out and live with us and 
help me make the garden and leed 
the chickens? John says he'll worr>-
rtll the time he's awny if I'm alone 
there. Oh, do say yon will:" I 

She looked up at him with all the | 
winsome pleading ol eighteen, and ; 
Cap'n Jimmy's voice trembled with ex
citement and happiness as he an
swered casually enough: 

••I reckon that'd just suit me flne , 
I wns raised in the country nnd there • 
nin't a thing I don't know about farm 
life. WeMl have White Leghorns, Bet-
t.v. They're grand layers, and they 
always look so pretty against the 
(jreen grass And there'll have to be 
a couple o' pigs to butcher for 
Tlmnksgiving and Christmas. And the 
garden—it's about time to plant now. 
I better mn down to Carleton and 
sec about It right oft. I'll go down
town and buy the seeds today." 

"Oh, grandpa, you old angei 1" cried 
Rtizabeth, happily. 

It was a loyfnl family group that 
discussed their plans lor the luture 
thut afteraoon, and a llttie later tears 
sprang Into Mrs. Wheder's eyes as 
she heard Cap'n Jimmy's quick busl-
dessUke step in the hallway as he hur
ried ont the front door and down the 
street in quest of the garden seeds. 

"Listen, Betty, he's whistling. It's 
the flrst time I've heard the 'Swanee 
Biver* since he lost his Job," she said. 

"Dear, dear old grandpa I" said Bet
ty softly. "He's been so brave nnd so 
miserable." 

ftapfg HgwUity 
Considerable woric has been done 

toward the estabUshment ol tbe cor
rect degwe ef hnmldity lor dweUls^. 
Tbere. ts a so-called comlort zone, 
which has a maximtun temperature ut 
70 degree^ Fahrenheit and a mlnlmoio 
liamldity of 80 per cent; a mlni'mBm, 
temperature of 55 to 00 degrees Fah
renheit and a maximum humidity of 
85 per cent This ts'the range which 
bas been established as being most 
agreeable to people Uving in temperate 
cllmutcs. 

! • >• ittmnxyMMti; 
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His Cousiii 
Dorothy 

By ELEANOR WILMOT 
••••ess»ss>s»>>••• i^essse^^ •••»• 

Happiness ia Work 
Who really knows wbat Is work and 

what is not? Is It work 11 it Is dis
agreeable, a burden, a hampering, a 
restriction, a necessity, a thing un-
liked, dreaded? Is it play 11 with 
»t goes Joy and happiness? Dr. Wil
liam Eliot once counseled that we 
should love our work. Easy counsel 
to give. Sometimes bow hard to take! 
—Boston Herald. 

(Coprrtsbt) 

THE train came to a stop to the ^ 
big station as 11 glad to reach tho ^^^ InTent.—Thomas Payne.' 

Red-capped por 

~ ' AysfUng'Way 
I have as little superstition to me 

as any man living, but my secret opta
lon has ever been 'and stlU is, that 
God Almighty wUl not give np a peo 
pie to miUtary destrocUon, or leave 
them unsnpportedly to perish, who 
have so earnestly and repeatedly 
songhit to avoid the calamities ol war, 
by every decent method which wisdom 

» I M I » < > 

l̂ igna|«4 

end ol Its Journey, 
ters crowded around aS the people 
stepped Irom the train. At the gates 
Inside, people waited lor Iriends and 
jfelatives. ^ ,̂ 

Dorothy felt terribly alone In the Die 
railway terminal. What II her Cousin 
John Hammond should fall to meet 
her? And how would he recognl/.e 
•"ef' . . . . . 

He was to wear a blue tie, and to 
have a handkerchief with a blue edge 
sticking out of his pocket 

Someone touched her on the shoul
der, and at the same Instnnt n voice 
inquired—it was a pleasant volce-
"Are you my Cousin Dorothy?" 

The newly arrived traveler turaetl 
quickly. The owner of the voice wnii 

One SheaU Be EBongli 
A guest to a Janctlon City home 

recently was . a comfortable looktog 
person with a donble chto, as Jennie 
S. Owen tells i t Alter her departure, 
a member ol the Iamily made rele^ 
ence to the laet Tbe smaU daughter 
of the house listened toterestedly. 
"Which chto does she nse, mother," 
she asked.—Capper's Weekly. 

I Formal Adjenramoat 
"Sine die" IteraUy means "without 

day." It la used to the legal sense to 
mean "without a day appointed on 

Ceatear ef Lnae 
A lune is a crescent-shaped figure, 

bounded by two tatersectlng arcs of 
circles, on a plane or a sphere, lam- ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^_ 
ons as the Hrst cur\'Illnear flgure, pearance than she had expected Cousin ph^^*j^ pronounced "sTgh-nee dle-ee." 
whose area was accurately determined jobn to be, but he wore a blue tie. 

and out ol his pocket peeped n hnnd-

whlch to meet-agato." When congress ^̂ ^̂  ^ 
adjourns stoe die it mearis tliat no ^^^^^^n 

, . . date has been set on which to con-
younger and more prosperous In ap jĵ  session being ended. The 

% By ETHEL PLUMMER B I R D _ 
>^^»SSS>»S*>><<<>********^ 

(Copyrlsbt) 

PIB Wg til-rootor plane tw* o« 
from the student training fleld ana 

soared toto the Wne-e great gray 
dragon-fly against the cloudless arch 
ol heaven. It lelt the aviation school 
headquarters oa the outskirts ol the 
city, and the dty Itsell. ^^^^f"^^^. 
as it spe« out across the bUls and 
hollows ol the surrounding country
side and beaded toward the deeper 
blue gleam ol a thread ol river. Once 
above the rippling waves ol thta sun. 
lit stream. It curved to the course ol 
the water and saUed maJestlcaUy out 
ol sight "Captato's going off lor bta 
momtog stunt" said one as be turned 
toward the hangars. „,, ,. 

"Wonder who's the sweetler* said 
another. But a third spoke np. "Gwan, 
he ain't got no sweetie. He's got a 
wife to Saint Loole. Don't yon know 

by Hippocrates about 440 B. C, when 
the central angles of the arcs are as 
1:2, or 1:3, or 2:3. A section of or
ange is an esample ol a lune. 

Royalty ol Democracy 
Our country ta a democracy. We 

are prpud of i t l e t we have shovel 
kings, soft drink kings, chewing gum 
kings, etc., not to mention flower 
queens, movie queens, campus queens, 
beauty queens and what have-yon? 
Gosh, how we hate the thought of 
royalty and titles!—Toledo Blade. 

Halloween 
In an Indiana rural school a teach

er asked her pupils what dtacovery 
occurred In the m'tnth of October, 
1402. A small lad who was quite 
eager to give the Information was 
called on and said: "Halloween was 
discovered by a man with a false lace 
Uke an Indian." 

Derived From the Greek 
Most ol the characters ol the Rus

sian alphabet are derived from the 
Byzantine Greek of the Ninth cen
tury. Some others were added by 
Cyril to cover Slavonic sounds. In
creasing the number to 85 letters. 

Healtb Hiat 
The best light Is sunlight It acts 

as a dlslnfect.tnt. It kills disense 
germs. It stimulates the entire body. 
It helps to keep people happy. It is 
best for the eyes when not rending di
rectly In it W'e all need the sun. 

Night Schoolt ia America 
Free public evening schools were 

first established in Louisville. Ky., in 
1834. antl In "iSRii they were authorized 
by luw in the state of Olilo. The flrst 
evening high school was established lu 
Cincinnati in 1So6. 

Incurable 
Poetry wliich a London (England) 

woman lieard over the radio drove her 
to suicide, her husband declares. But 
It is much to be doubted that this 
drastic reproach will cure the poet 

Brought Home Ricb Cargoes 
The battoret] ships of the famous 

Magellan expedition retumed to Spain 
loaded almost to the gunwale with 
precious spices, the greatest prize ol 
the first trip around the world. 

Newspaper Dates te 1825 
The oldest paper in Brazil is the 

Diario de Pernambuco, which was first 
published on November 7, 1825. The 
Journal do Comerclo of Rio *6 Janeiro 
started publication in 1827. 

Staggering Figures 
The newest measurement of the uni

verse gives Its rndlus in miles as 825 
foiiowed by 1" nnughts, or .̂ '•>0,000.00n,-
000 times ns prent ns the distance frora 
the earth to the sun. 

Flaw ia It 
The person,ll or family budget would 

be more popiilnr if it actnally in
creased the income instead of only 
seeming to do so.—Miami Herald. 

Leading to Unbappiaess 
People who nre very rnln are usnnl-

ly susceptible; and fhey who feel one 
tiling acutel.v. will so feel another.— 
Bulwer-Lytton. 

Both Somewbat Frisky 
Tounp people aren't ns quiet as tho 

young people of olden days used to be, 
but neither are the old people.—Spring
field Union. 

Prise Mimic Aradag Binla 
Tbe "minnh," a small Indian bird, 

Is said to excel the parrot and all oth
er birds In the Imitation of hnman 
speecb. 

Flea Egotism 
Tnd Tunklns says egotism Is a nnl

versal Instinct Every flea thinks he 
owns the entire dog.—Washington Star. 

Adviee for tbe Yeatbfal 
The best mles to form a young man 

are to talk^ little, to hear much, to 
reflect alone what has passed In com
pany, to distmst one's own opinions 
aod valtie otiwrs that deserve It— 

'Xemplsb 

Ne Market fer Faee Powder 
A shiny face Is considered a mnrk 

of beauty by feminine Inhabitants of 
the Samoan Islands. 

One Point of View 
For happiness, after nil. isn't a mat

ter of geogrnphy or career. You buUd 
tt In your heart 

kerchief with a lavender edge. Thn 
thougiit flashed through her mlud, 
"That's Just like a man to get colors 
mixed." 

The glri dimpled. 
"Yes, I'm your Cousin Dorothy," sho 

admitted, "and 1 was really beginoln}: 
to be frightened lor lear I was l o s f 

The young man took her by tbe arm. 
"This way," be directed to the Beii 

Cup, steertog his newly acquhred rela-
Uve to the right "My car Is parked 
out on the cross street" 

Dorothy had scarcely expected so 
luxurious a motor car, anil tlie liver
ied chauffeur siIU lurther amazed her, 
lor her undei-standlng had been that 
her city relatives were in limited clr-
cumstnnce^ 

Her escort proceeded to point oui 
the places which he thought would in
terest her. 

"That Is the public library," he ex
plained, "and this thoroughfare is said 
to be the most famous ih the world-
Fifth Avenue Itsell." 

It was all a marvelous experience 
to the glri from the small town In the 
Midwest and she was ready to takt: 
everything which seemed so mlracu 
ious to ber, as natural to this en
vironment But when the car drew UP 
a few momenta later in front of an 
Imposing home and the chauffeur 
tumed wltb the query, "Shall I wait. 
Mr. Julian, an' take you down to tli»' 
office again," Dorothy was alarmed. 

"No," her companion said, "1 plan 
to remain at home for the afternoon." 

Dorothy's heart bad gone way, way 
down. 

"I—I'm afrnld there has been a mia-
tuke," she syid. "I'm Dorothy Mac-
Ewan. I hnve come from Mlddle-
brantli, Iown. 1 was expecting to be 
met by ray cousin, John Browning. I'm 
afraid," she added with a faint smile, 
"lhat the wires have been crossed." 

Julian Randall looked thoroughly 
taken back. Then his face broke Into 

i -d sunny smile. 
I "How exttaordinarj-!" he replied 
i courteously. "But don't worry, for ev-

erythlns will be all right I was ex
pecting to meet my cousin, Dorotliy 
Freeland, who was expected from the 
Soutli this moming. I've never seen 
lier, although I doubt she could have 
Ijeeu as channing .as thU 'Cousin Doro
thy.' " 

The girl flushed. 
"Isn't It strange," she laughed, "thnt 

two Dorothys should have been es-
pe<:ted at the Grand Central on the 
same train, and both looking for a 
cousin?" 

Juliun Randall nodded. 
"True," he said, "but with your kind 

permlssicm, we'll go back to the Grnml 
Central and see if we can find a lonf, 
lom femnle by the name of Doroth.v 
freeland, from Texas. Then I shall 
be very happy to take you to your 
destination, for, of course, I am tc 
blame for tbis." i 

Back at the Grand Central, the.\ ^ 
lenrued from tbe Travelers' Aid thnt I 
a woman with many bundles and a | 
bird cage, had taken a car, giving the 
address of Julian's boine as her point 
of destination. 

The young man groaned with a com
ical grimace. ; 

"That's Cousin Dorothy," he de- • 
clare<l. "She raises birds and doulu-
less has brought one for a gift to my 
mother. Well," he added bllthel.v 
"now she's oft our hands, we can do-

} vote ourselves to you and your af- , 
i fairs." I 

But Dorothy MacEwan shook tier 
head imperiously. 

"Pve made quite trouble enou;;li." 
she avowed, "and I'll foUow the otu 
er Dorothy's example and take a tnxi." 

Then in spite of hersell she dimpled 
again deliclously. 

"I have to thank yon tot a wonder
ful ride anyway." 

Julinn took hold ol the girl's arm. 
"You're not going to escape like this, 

yottttg lady," be tolormed her stemiy. 
"We'll find Cousin John easily enough 
as you have the address I see," and 
Julian took the card Dorotliy was 
studying from her band. "Then, with 
your permtaslon, we'U have a real drive 
tomorrow. What do yon sayr' 

"Why. yes," she responded mischiev
ously. "I can go on playing that I am 
Consln Dorothy." 

"'Plnylng' is good," scoffed Julian, 
as be opened the door and helped the 
charming ytung lady at his side to 
the luxurlou - seat awaiting her. 

Biblical QnoUtioa 
The sayiug that there ta nothing 

new under the sun ta fonnd In tb* 
Bible. Ecdeslastes 1:9 says: "The 
thing that hath been It is that which 
ShaU be; apd that which ta done Is 
that which shall be done; and there Is 
no new thing under the sun."—Path
finder Magazine. 

Message Unde«ipbered 
The Stoal tablets, discovered seven 

or eight years ago near the base ol 
Mount Staal, have been only partially 
deciphered. They appear to be tho 
complatat of Semitic laborers bronght 
to work to the mines to that locality 
and addressed to the Goddess Hathor 

Slow Wbea Uaiaterested 
The American giri! Very apt in 

some things. Very slow and dumb In 
other things. She can leara In So 
minutes how to operate a motor car. 
but It takes her 20 years to learn the 
first principles of a washing machine. 
—Atchtaon Globe. 

Call for One's Best 
Play your hand, and play It to the 

finish, for, as Josh BUUngs said: "As 
in the game of cards, so In the gam« 
of life; we must pl ay-szhatta dealt 
us. and the glory consists noTse-mac]^ 
In winning as In playing a poor hand 
well."—Grit 

SnnSowers' Growth 
The Department of Agriculture says 

that so far as it knows there has never 
been any authentic record made con 
cernlng the average height of sunflow 
ers. However, It is esUmated that si>. 
feet Is usually the height of a healtby 
plant 

How to Tell 
Mosquitoes, says a scientist, are of 

two kinds, tlie nonmlgratory and the 
migrotory. They are easily recog 
nized. The Hrst stays all the time 
on one shin, and the second after a 
wbile flies over to the other. 

Veneering Long Practiced 
The use of veneer on furniture or 

on wood or inetal surfaces transcend."? 
all historic data and comes into no
tice with the earliest known furaiture 
of Egypt It has been freely used by 
all civilized people. 

Many Legal HoUdayf 
Of the 3G5 days In the year. 289 

are bank or public holidays In one 
country or another. People engaged In 
interaatlonal transactions flnd It nee 
essary to keep track of them all. 

"Don't make no difference, does It?" 
Inquired *he second speaker. "Not In 
these bere days, anyhow. It don't" • 

The third speaker turned townrd the 
second agato, doubling a fist as he did 
so. "Just lemme hear yu say that 

• again, will yu?" he growled. "He's a 
white man, the captato ta. an' I don't 
take none o' yer dirt about him. 
Y'unnerstan'?" 

"Aw, pnll In yer neck," cnme the 
retort "Bein" his personal mechanic 
ain't glvln' yu no call tu fight his 
wars fer 'im. I'd pick me a dame If I 
was hung up all summer in n place like 
this, teachln' these durnbbeUs how tn 
flap their wings. An' bein* as popular 
as he Is with the ladies, anyhow may
be." 

"Yeah, but yu ata't neither of those 
things—teacMn' aviation, ner popular," 
saild the mechanic, ending the conver
sation. 

The captain zoomed ̂ tato the mora
ing sky. On toward a rambling gray 
house that was set Into a hillside ol 
luscious green follnge. In the wide 
doorway, shading her keen old eyes 
with a wrinked band, stood a llttie old 
lady. The shining folds of her black 
silk gown gleamed In the sunshine, 
-.fTset hy the spotless white ol filmy 
fichu and wrist rafnes. 

Tlie plane swooped down nntll the 
tnan In the ccck-plt could lean out ao 
she could see him. 

"All 0. K.." he signaled with a wave 
ol his arm. She knew well what that 

_meant. 
The little old lady blew him kisses 

from the fincertips ol her two hands. 
"Praise God 1" was what she said, but 
the man could not hear her. 

Nor would he have understood all 
tliat lay behird the words. The months 
of terror and prayer for that mother 
while the son flew back and forth 
across the French front lines during 
the whole of the war time. The weeks 
of tension when the war was past— 
and the slim shoulders of the beloved 
son bent above his books and charts 
of evenings, when he had completed 
the day's work In which he hnd no in
terest but his desire to save his mother 
heartache by keeping out of the air 
service. And of that opportunity which 
came to re enter the service and climb 
to the top—as he had now done. 

Of the courageous young wife who 
shared his ambitions—and hid her own 
anxieties. The home in the far city 
where she waited for bis return with 
the end of the teaching period. And of 
this teaching opportunity that brought 
bim near enough the old home nest 
so he could fly out every morning like 
this and give a daily hail to the llttie 
mother. Glorious promise was also tbe 
knowledge that some day would come 
the news from his wife—news that he 
could tell the Uttle mother in the morn
ing message—"All 0. K.—another 

Cleaning Eyeglasses 
A Washington optometrist suggests 

that one should grasp the glasses and 
not the noseplece when cleaning eye
glasses. In this way the screws In the 
noseplece are not loosened. 

Socialistic Society 
The Fabian society was formed In 

England in 1883 with sodalUUc alms, 
but favoring the old "moral suasion," 
rather than disUnctly aggressive Unes. 

Oii Grecian Aalief 
It is said that the early Greeks be

lieved that If the seed sower leaped 
into the air ns he sowed the height of 
the grain could be taflnenced. 

Farmers and Forestry 
Farmers of the United States, be

sides being the largest owners of 
forest lands, are also the targest con
sumers ol lorest products. 

Love's Migbty Power 
If there ta anything which keeps the 

mind open to angel visits, and repels 
the ministry ol IU, It ta human love.— 
N. P. WUUs. 

Largest High Sebool 
- DeWIU Clinton high school ta New 
York dty occupies several dty blocks. 
Nine thousand ptipUs can be accommo
dated. 

ace 1" -
Alter weeks It came. The yellow slip 

was put Into his hand as be stepped in
to his .plane lor the morning take-oft. 
Gaily he rose to the blue sky. Tall-
splns and spirals, "sky-writings" and 
every other demonstration known to 
the Joyous heart marked his passage 
up over the river bed. The little old 
lady wolted bis coming as usual, and 

klong belore he could see her she hnd 
spotted the silver-winged bird in the 
bright blue sky. She knew at once the 
meaning ol those dips and swiris. One 
hand caught at her slender throat 
while the other waved at the helmeted 
head leaning over the plane side—and 
the hand ta the leather gountlet that 
lilted In salute tq her after It had 
dropped the telegram. 

"HaU—and fareweU 1" 
She was not shading her old eyes 

from the glare of the morning sun. 
So sbe did not see the silver bird 
crash down. She did not see the twist
ed mechanism, the shattered wlnus. 
She did not see the slumped, still flg-
n r ^ a c d tiie dosed eyes under the 
strapped-down helmet, or the quiet, 
qnlet band, still spread In tu gay 
haU to bet. 

She saw the yellow paper that flut
tered to ber leet The message for 
which she faad watched and waited 
every momtog ot that glorioos sum
mer—"AU 0, K,—Another Acel" 

Wonls for Speed 
Slang is Just sport-model language ^ ^ 

stripped down to get more speed with ; temperature of the water and cllmat^ 

' Grewtb ef Clanu 
From two to lour years Is required 

for clams to grow to edible size, ^be 
exact time depends oa food conditions. 

Wbite Hoasa Mantels 
Two of tbe original Wbita Oftiae 

iteis stt StiU la tasa. 

Coffee Trees 
Coffee plantations have to be large 

becirose a coffee tree yields only a 
poond ot bblina tecb saasoa. 

less horsepower.—Bnffalo News. 

Good Alibi Woold Be Helpfal 
Many a self-made man might be 

happier If he could blame the Job on 
somebody else.—Chicago News. 

TIsInk U,0««r 
j impaUent people water tbeir mis-
J — • . « , • • • - - -

Some clams living under Ideal condi-
tioiu become edible to a year's time. 

Hew We Cot Our SUrt 
In 1780, the year of onr flrst census, 

the total white population ol the Unit
ed States nnmbered a little mors thao 
,8,000,000,-rAxnerlcan Msffiilns. • 

', r̂̂ Vi?^ ^•:^m^m^mmM 
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